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lom e members of Congress are" 
beginning to think President
elect Richard M. Nixon will try 
■ 0 kill the New Frontier’s 
•torm-tossed antipoverty agen
cy, the Office of Economic 
Opportunity.^

Only one Congressman. Rep. 
William Jl. Ayres, R-Ohio, was 
ready to predict out loud that 
Nixon would seek to “ scuttle" 
OEO But Nixon’s failure to 
date to designate k new OEO 
director and the total absence 
of rumors about who might get 
the job has others speculating

that the antipoverty agency 
may be marked for extinction.

Howe\-er. no one seems to 
think that the .Nixon administra
tion would try to wipe out all 
the antipoverty programs star
ted under President Johnson. 
Instead, the guessing is that the 
most popular of the programs 
would be farmed out to other 
agencies, leaving OEO with 
nothing to do.

Emphasizing that he had no 
official word on the matter, 
Ayres said he believed Nixon 
planned to leave Bertrand M,_ 
Harding, OEO’s second director

To Kill
in its four-year life, on the job 
for the time being 

“ Then I think he’s going to 
try to scuttle it." said .Ayres, 
senior Republican member of 
the House Education and Labor 
Committee. .Ayres said he 
thought Congress would go 
along if Nixon calied for the 
abolition of OEO.

Will Produce Fight 
Whilfc 'other House members 

and senators who have been 
involved with antippverty legis
lation were unwilling to forecast 
Nixon’s position on OEO, there^ 
was general agreement that any .

Lce Economic
J -

attempt to kill the antipoverty 
a^ n cy  woulit p r o v ^ i  ipirtted 
congressional battik.

The Washlngtbn Post reported 
Sunday that a .itnc-member 
Nixon task force will recom
mend that the incoming pres
ident diake sweepihg changes in 
porerty aird other welfare and 
^od programs, including a
dismantling of the OEO.----------

The Post said tHe proposals, if 
endorsed by Nixon, would 
require legislative action that 
could keep Congress busy "for

jn an y  months." _________ ______
Rep. Sam Gibbpns. D-Fla.,

House manager of th^anU^^ 
poveax.bill ta two sessions, also 
believes .Nixon probably would 
U’in if he made a strong pitch to 
kill the antipoverty agency. But 
he thought the new administra
tion would decide against such a . 
course if it looked carefully into 
recent change! made in the 
antipoverty program. _ .

Rep. .Albert H Qiiie. R-Minn.,, 
another veteran of antipoverty 
battles In 'the Mouse, oppose.  ̂
killing OEO but predicted 
Republicans would back the 

. president if he made tlie 
request. He suggested this

■
flHght rH*ke it i burgher to 
abolish OFiO by vhan^mg the 
De/ttfllTats an issue’ - to fight 
the While House '

Dems. Won’t Rally 
But neither Gibbons nor 

Chairman Carl Perkins, D-Ky . 
of the House Education and 
Labor romhiiftee • had any 
confidence., that their parly 
would rally to the defense of the 
poverty agency as a matter of 
ideological |oyalt> to the John
son r-lministration 

Perkins, recalling strong' anti 
OEO feeling among many 
Southern D e nf o c r a t s, said

“ there would b* 
factions as before’

the xania 
within his

(Natural law Is) a force In the
universe which no mortal can 
alter.

—F A. Harper

Serving The Top O’ Texan 61 Years

party But t̂he chairpnan, who 
plans to hold off any considera
tion -o f anti|>overty^ legislation 
■until mid-year, said OKO would 
“ have a lot of support’ ’ from 
outside Congress — prihetpany 
among mayors and businessmea- 
intere.sted m the related piob- 
lems’’ of welfare, ediirafton, 
delinquency and job training 

Two senators with a strong 
interest in the field could not 
m a k e  oonfidont j>/edH‘tt«rrr- 

I.See MXO.N, Page 3|
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( on iinued  fa ir  through ru r s d i"  
w ith  a low ton ight In the n iid- 
.'Os and a high tomoriQW  n e a r 
70. W inds w ill be so u th w este rly  
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Campus T rouble 
Hits the Nation
By I iiited Press International | black students at Brandeis, a 
Tlie president of Rrandeis Jewish institution of 2,4(X)j 

University ha.s offered to meet students—about 150 of whoini 
today with 65 .Negro students he are Negro—at Waltham, Mass., 
suspended for barricading tliem---wras^-m"tts^stxth day today. The 
selves in the schools’ communi- dissidents seized the communi
cations building The president cations center to protest alleged 
of San Francisco. State College | "racism ” at Brandeis and 
says he i.s prepared to fire issued a list of 10 nonnegotiable 
union teachers "h o  continue ajdcmands. 
strike. • President Morris B .Abrahm

The demonstration by 65 suspended them S a t u r d a y .
....... .  ̂I However, he allowed the

Abrams
Cutback US.

House Committee 
To Investigate 
SDS Organization

\V\.sniNGTON 
Students for a Democratic 
Society, activist promoters of 
many campus and anti war 
demonstrations, will be the top 
target of the House Un- 
American Activities Committee 
this year.

Rep. Richard H. Ichord, D- 
Mo., said the student organiza
tion will be the first matter for 
investigation by the committee 
of which he has just become 
chairman.

Cong Squad Hits 
Helicopters In 
Surprise Attack

r

SAIGON (UPD—A Viet Cong 
bomb squad blew up 18 
helicopters today, killed eight 
Americans and wounded 10 
others in a surprise attack on a 
Mekong Delta airbase, 

fommurrist .  f^gners shelled

deadline for their eviction from 
the communications bifilding to 
pass and offered to rheet alone 
with the protesters.

Brandeis has said e|ght of the 
10 demands already w^re school 
policy, and one demand involv
ing a white student who 
allegedly shot at a Negro with 
an air rifle will be handled as a

(j^ipii^THet^isoJl^'"* J matter. The prlncl- ^
pal demand is for an autono- tw'’ U S. divi.sion headquarters 
nious department of Afro-1 and three .towns near Saigon. 
American Studies with its own U.S. intelligepre sources said 
budget and policies. The faculty | it was loo early to tell whether 
voted in favor of the demand if the stepped up • Communist 
the students left Ford Hall. j attacks meant the Reds’ long- 

At San Francisco State, I awaited fourth offensive was 
acting President S. I. Hayakawa underway, 
vowed,to carry out a state lawj Oen. Creighton W. Abrams, 
providing for the “ automatic U S. commander In Vietnam'’, 
resignation’ ’ of any teacher | said captured Commumst do- 
mlssing^five consecuUve days of .cuments first indicated an j 
classes. The American Federa-joffensive would start in Decern-' 

Ichord. 42. said SDS would be tion of Teachers, in the sixth her but the plan was delayed 
looked at ’ In view of the day of a strike "today, said any .until January. .Now he said Uie 
InfurmaUon that has been made .dismissals of union teachers 1 u«^nients mentioned T>t. the 
public of the increasingly'would touch off a one-day strike , lunar new year starting Feb. 17. | 
militant nature of the SDS-its in all state campuses Hayaka- Abrams said 40.000 Comimi-; 
conducting classes in sabotage, wa said it would be “ at least,"'sl droops are operaUng to the 

(So- HOISK. r . „
I begun moving southward to-i 
I ward the capital in small groups.

The Viet Cong guernlias cut 
j their way through the barbed 
wire surrounding Can Thoi 
airbase in the Mekong Delta 751 
miles southwest of Saigon | 
before dawn today, tossing' 

. . satchels of d.vmamite at parked;
helicopters. TTiey damaged 18 of 

., them. some heavily, U.S.
m an-other spokesmen said.

For more than two hours the

/»«>
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Warns of Communist 
Buildups Near Saigon

Bj lA f K WAI..SH
SAIGO.N tU Pl) — The commander of U.S. foiv'cs in Viet

nam said today he v\ ill not reeommend sending ,in> .American 
troopa home "until I’m absolutel> sure it’ s an order." But he 
said iveutback was inevitable.

Gen. C’ l'cighton W. .Abrams s.iid the deei.sioh to leduiw 
the U.S. troop commitment should be made ‘’DiHibcratcly., 
analyticatiy and with sound objeellves. W e've put too much 
into this wai- in ferms of suTificT to get gay w ilh it noWĵ ’1.

' Abrams warned of Comnui- * ’■*— ■—“

Jury Selection. 
Slated to Begin 
in Sirhan Trial

nist troop buildups northwest of 
Saigon and below the North- 
South Vietnam 'DenilUtarized 

I Zone iDMZl but said- “ By.
September, we felt their ( the *
Communists’ ) military campaign 
had run ils course. ' Me d'd not 
rule out further Red offensives 

Wucstioned while cn rout* lu a 
meeting in Saigon, the four-star 
general said he had no
timetable for sendinj; American . j

f-troops hqme He sari the Smth »  Sirhan entered

/

I.OS ANGELES (U P Il-T h e

Vietnamese .Army was accept
ing more and mure ot 
fighting load. -

its second week today and not 
the once during the legal maneuver- 

ings has the name of the man
|1> .. !■» K ill lU rlin i

FIRE.MEN AID M.O.D. —  Capt. Robeid Young, left, o f the Pampa Fire Department, in 
shown with fireman Ben Blackmon, right, and Don Loshcr prior to the distribution of 
»'oin canisters iti irehalf of the March o f Dimc.s. L-oshcr who i.s Gray County chairman 
for the National Foundation —  March of Dimes, said that Pampa fiiem en wiil place the 
canistei’s in busine.s.ses throughout the city. Tlie March o f Dimes drive is held-each 
Januw y to raise funds in the fight against birth defecl.s.

•Tm not going to recommend j, charged with murdering 
a reduction .in American „,enlioned in open ctMirl.

But the name of Robert F.

Police Still Checking 
For Clues in Murder

AUSTLN (UPn — Austin law-1 still trying to follow every 
men today continu©d'-«4!i®'*‘ ' ' '^  don t have a
search for an unidentified description of the man—oth 
<ijst’ ’ who they believe killed a than just a young white man.
pretty University of Texas coed “ But there is no question Communists traded gunfire with attempt to get the Paris talk.s Cyrus A'ance. deputy chief of 
arid her date last week about this being the work of a c  S defenders 'on Vietnam moving while the UbS. delegation to the talks,

Sheriff T. O. Lang said “ we’re sadist." he said. ------------------ ---------------------------------------------—  ------------------ :— ^ --------------------------------------------------

Communists Reject Formulas 
On Procedures Of Conference

troops! until I’m absolutely sure 
it’-s in order." .Abrams said. "I 
frankly think it’s inevitable. 
Perhaps I’m optimistic about 
the future."

The cigar-chewing American 
commander said the Commu-

Kennedy was likely to be
mentioned many times today as
the trio of attorneys defeddmg
the 24-year-old .Arab got down
to business of selecting a jury.

. w t  . . Grant Cooper, head of thenists have about 40000 troops to . , _v - .u ., ,* - .  defense team, said he was

PARIS (U P D -T he 
States failed Sunday

United Lyndon 
in an * ident.

Johnson is still pres- presented two more

County Approves 
Bid for Bridge

The suspect was reportedly N I C K E L  IN  T R O U B L E
seen by .several persons in the 
Bull Creek area shortly before 
(he body of John Albert White,

Gray ■''Cofinly 
court approved bids for 
county bridge and two 
vehicles in a 10 am . session 
this morning.

R.L. Garrett Constructionr-Co.

B U L L E T I N
AUSTIN (UPl) -  A Joiot 

c o m m i s s i o n e r s b y  law officials today
a new |g Ueved that the

'killer of a pretty University of

Senate Prepcires to Consider

WASHINGTON (U P I)-T h e Wis
Texas coed and date last takes up President-elect
week drove a "light colored Ri^^hard
1968 or 1969 Volkswagen. M. Nixon’s cabinet

T O this week, with the man
bridge I j  Depart-i Alaska the prime target after Hickel said he opposed

for some Democrats. 4...»

of Lubbock submitted the low 
bid of $2(;.314 for the
to span Red Deer Creek, which J  this
collapsed this summer under information is "based on state- 
the weight of a heavy truck. The „,^„ts from wltnessess." 
bridge is on a county road three .—  --------------------------

Walter J. Hickel, Alaska

"nothing new.".
Once again the Washington 

and Hanoi diplomats seemed on 
the verge of agreement, but the 
same sticky question of what 
status the Viet Cong would have 
in an * expanded conference 
xemalntd unresolved 
. American officials said some

committee

Capt. John Ayres 
D itf Of G un^ t

^ p t . John Ayres. 27. son of 
M f  an

almost certain that jury selec
tion could begin shortly after 
the trial resumed at 11;.10 a.iti. 
CST in the .steel - plated court- ̂  
room.

The last of the defense

spent the weekend researching 
arguments challenging the jury 
selection process itself.

u He was expected to argua
I

policies of "conservation 
for conservation purposia.’

just protest 
He reduce

a Democratic move to 
the size of two key

the North and Northwest of 
Saigon and were ‘ working tike 
mad" below the border Demili
tarized Zone.

\The way I look a( it. he fthe 
enemy! is trying tc create an

allied option so that if he choose* to. establish a firm
4T \ o . r  basis for later appeals was the

North Vietnam in a 4 «-hour Asked about captured Com- order of business. Cooper 
meeting with his Hanoi counter- munist^ocuments that tndicat- 
part, Col. Ha Van Lau. The ed when a guerrilla offensive 
Communists rejected them as would besin, Abrams said.

(.See (I'TBACK S. Page 3>
that persons in some occupa- 
Uonai groups are automatically 
excluded from the list of 

^ teh tia l jurors and any panel 
selected from them is not truly 
representative.

A major issue • in Jury 
selection was the massiv*

>nd Mr,. John B. A yr... “ ’ ' . . " ‘ ‘ “ I't';;tion. the arrest of Sirhan and
cas*

(>ast seven months.

ard M Nixon on Jan 20 *** found shot In the head PJ**
* B « T  o b ^ r v . r . i -  • " ' - K y  c « . r „  H .rb ,r. V. »M lc.r

agreement on the crucial issues

already has called for*^” *^ta ,S e s «o ? ''th a t ‘ \ i i l d % r S r t h \ t  K- Browning, died Kridav V ' i  '
depth", examination of Hickel. first partisan squabble of th e .^ g ^ t befo?^ t h e onaii- 'CST> in Andersen Air

Hundreds of letters poured in,irtw session . 'guration of President-elect R ich*:® *" dispensary in Guam ‘
Republicans p l a n n e d  to

whose mind is not made up as 
or innocence of the

war. ontimistir’ heraii*# of “ Preliminary investigation Juved with long and. . w®iT0 less opiiniiSvic oecuuse oi . , of oiciciiifl s
governor and Nixon s choice fori also said, refert-lng to water (committees—Foreign Relations ^ime coneuming negotiations,''*^^***^ '*̂ a* ‘  pv ng j  j

.'interior secretary, appeared tojpollution rules, that “ If you letlfrom  19 to 15 and Appropria-' between U S. and South Vietna-r"®**^^*** ''“ **** out 'oul play
miles east of the P a m p a ., n,rr.ti w,a« found cabinet 1 standards so high, you mightUions from 26 to 24.̂  mea* deleeatai which invariably ■* * . cause-of death.”  1st. Lt.
< ounlrv Club Construction ... designee who might fall short of*really hinder industrial develb^ Republicans see the move as — u. . ____ t Barry .Mosselmaa. Dyess a FB ***1*"^"* .

* '-q i5 ck  approval. ment ”  fa  dodge to deny them''spots oh ‘“ ‘ * * * “ ' * ^ *  Walker planned to
The lineup calls for a .scries O t h e r  inltrior'* committee the committees in a Democrat- * '  ̂ ; Capt, Ayres was assigned lo,*®*” * prwpective Jurors i i# v i-

of hearings on the appointees, members also have expressed cally controlled Senate .Some INSIDE jDyess with the 337 Bom-'dually and m private le » a m
beginning Tuesday, with formal reservations about Hickel But'iiberal Democrats oppose to the; - k.ir\A/e~ jbardmenl Squadron and ^as whether they have farmed an

.approval shortly atfer Nixon t h e ' Senate almost always'idea because they M ieve the: TODAYS NEWS serving temporary duty at opuuoo about thecase. He also
a week from ^.approves cabinet choices, hav- smaller committees further Pages Guam as a membW of a B52 wants to know if ®ay have road

tn get underway as 
all easements are

expected 
sum as 
serured

llirnid Harrelt Ford of 
r.ampa siibinitled the low bid 
for a new 2-lon frurk for Pet

“ (T, t r r l f
Deer, was found 65 miles away 
the' next day in Inks Lake 

While lawmen tracked down 
leads Hi the investigation today. 

Taylor, Tex., man offered1 with a bul of 81,822 with trade 
in Ted Simmons Chevrolet of | 
Mcl.ean had the

a layior, rex., man onerea a today. - ijng failed to dtrio only 10 times enhaned the power of, the senior .Abby . . .
Most of the hearings already!in its history.* members, who often tend to bciC lastifi^

low bid forlf*.®® j***^™* ^  the arrest of the tagged as routine. But ' .^ t h e r  appoint*# who might jconaarvativ*. 1'CMHlti'

radar. Accounts of it and dUwr

swb-i
with.

killer.
Friend of Sheriff

Lang said the man. Tony Mo'

r III VinVl«
among 
with

a 2-ton truck for Pet. 4 
niitting ^a bid of 82.424 
trade in.

n r  other business this 
ring, the commissioners court
also approved the payment of ■s'cfi of Taylor? and a friend ofiing 
8449-to Charles R. Bergstrom;mine." ( -I He goes beforeMhe

I wno migm|Coawrv*uv*.
who stm «d dissoot f a e » ^ - n on-routln« haaring la) But p iu iilip H  mpnb€iT~ 
som ex  conservationists Dayid Packard. Nixon’ s choice'Congress. Senate GOP leader Editorial . . . .  

a_ few much-publicized for deputy defirtise secretary. Everett M., Dirksen of Illinois. Jeane Dixon
mor- “ has no, connecUon with Sentences last-month, might be His offer to place 8300 million of and Rep. Mael Boggs. D-La.Imports .
:ourt lAW enforcem«ftt( he's j i ^  a cit-jbeaded for. some tough questk:|n- his stock in, a charitable trust House Democratic Whip  ̂ said|TV . . .

has raised 'some questions on during 
Senate the .Armed Services Committee..favored

the weekend they Womea’s Newt
s cut in the recom- ' —— —

2 bomber crew. He a
....... . .9 lavifation - bombacber L t  ‘ sensitlva matters.

.............. 6 Musselman said . 1 Another key question Ukatr to

......... t  wai due to  tHlv«  Gfanrl>e p»«*aitol
a {he » y  he was shot and waa '•bether they are eppoied fr  .n 

A. . .2  awaiting departure of his ai?-^Biv«r of capital peniihmenE
........... * 7 craft to return to Dyess. He . Under C a lifo r ^  Ijw. th« Jurr
...............4 was to load his luggage at 3 #w hettier the

.........  O p.m. the day he was shot. Whea defendant is i i A y  and thed. Id
he did not appear te report ler • sep tfU l pedal ^  trial, 4|ter»

stmaidtn  of Houston foi) right-of-wayl “ He called riia yesterday andllnterior Committee oh Wednes-j When it is not' dealing with:mended t20.000-a-year pay boost If it comes frem a Hdwe. aioreideparturc. his friends went eel ed w e  w h e th e r^
jday. Sen. Gaylord Nelaou, D- , men this week, the Senate wiil i for membera of Coagrass. I we htve i t  Ltwla Hdwe. (adv.) (See AYHES, Page 3J Uhe I t s  i Im i b m .(See COUNTY,I P a «  3) (See CLUES, Page 3>
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Your Horoscopt

JEANE 
DIXON
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!riM di «Kl tliU ml* U cauifaif I By IM IM  Praia IMmMttiMl 
pn itlinu . Our boy Biindt art I Now thari’ i  li pra<cut, 
food, cartful drivara and' had^prefriafad akirt that can ba 
nothing to do with thu'preaaad onto a rafular window 
accidant. la thia fair? Halpl jihada to product an aaay-do 

II AND III custom look in minutaa. U la 
D E A R “ 1I:" N a.balttai*w U li»»<** to njatch fr^ lu ca n t 

aalva yaar probleaa. I pradlell**®**®*^ ca lW  Sun-
that la iaa time tha awaary ”  Thaw ^v* prlvwy and
af tba accMeat will fada, and 
w  win tha rail.

DE.\R ABBY: You may 
unable to help line, but perhaps

TL'ESDAY’ , JAN. 14 Romance flourishes.
YOUR BIRTHDAY Tuesday: CANCER (uune 21-July 22):

You face a year in which c o n - ,Exploit your advantages (within
flicUng urges must be rccon-'the limitations of good taste), iyou can offer'an opinion 
d ied . The easy way out would You are well received today.’ How does a decent, deeply 
be to pursue a narrow path, You are due a fair result. Quit religious widow overcome her 
only to find yourself psychically , early ;and change the subject desires to be ki»»ed and 
dulled. Tuesday's natives gen- altogether for the evening loved?

By AMgaO Vaa B r a DEAR ABBY: H you should

light filtered of glare. Each kit 
contains directions showing 
simple steps for attaching tha 
salf-adheaivt ddrt.

TRE PAMPA
MONDAY. X

lU I
TEAR

'Oman S
Waala Mae la l f .  Wai

CLASSmiO ADS arr MSULTS RHONI m o  42S2S

. , J u„ , . . ■ Mylng, “ Dear Abby,
be in tea, and whila pleasant to n y  husband and i are aot able 

review, they bring to Ufa to 
desires that are difficult to 
suppress. .

Having once had pure gold, 
be I could not replace it 

(brass. .No man however

r A newly designed paintbrush 
cuts labor and time on alT trim 
work, the manufacturer says

arally prefer a militant ap 
proach to life, strong opinions.

communicate because ha
never tells me anything," it wlU Trims dona faster with th# new 
be from my wife. But before b r u s h  include clamahell, 
you answer it, let me fiU you m o l d i n g ,  doors, cutting4n 

with.in‘ on a few facU; ceiling lines and baaMxMfda-
goodl She’s right. I don’t tell her i any application where a

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22): After being married 44 ’ years i could ever take the place of anything anymore because
Tuesday is one of those char- with only one man in her life ,; the o i^  1 lost. isn’t it evjj every time I open my mouthIhe Oita J

ARIES 4Mar. 21-Apr, i9 ): adventures into the whim-wioowed a year, pot exactly,to h p i :^  desires >uch as mine? to say something, she butts in.
Self-Improvement programs and *‘ ‘ *̂*’ «u*ht-be or could-be.ancient (62), one Uves only with 
experimentation pay off in'your »f you will see It tlfps! memories, constantly revived
regular work. Let well enough ®ut of it as there'by TV and books, all ending
alone concerning the affairs ofi^* * ®f trulh behin^ even
your friends and neighbors. wildest fantasy. jthe delalls^rftrf®‘ ’ yoilr,-move

TAURUS (.\pr. 20-May 20): . ' * ^ ^ ®  23-Sept. 22): lit »he moods of your fellIners.

This writer feels ashamed and finuhes it, and teUs me where
unclean, and she is miserable 
beyond words. Please try to 
help me.

I’ m wrong.
You see. she reads two 

newspapers every day and kae

medium sixe brush normally
would be used. Another brush 
in the new line U used (or 
cutting-in all types of wood and 
steel sash. Saves tempers, time 
and paint.

ALONE j her television on from morning 
DE.\R .\LONE: You have aoiuntll night, which makes her

Group financial efforts make and a h i t ^  TnoTtey Expert ifa rru io tts -con v ^ ^ a^ T .u T e  lb .fe e r  “  ashamed”  erjan “ authority" on posiUvely
progress. New methods applied
to your own allairs, will pro
duce better now . I’ m s6mething 
aside for savings. •

GEMINI 'M av 21-Junc 20);

in making home life more all day 
B e g i n  studies | CAPRICORN

••unclean”  because

Clebets Apleaty
Corridors are usually waste 

space. But widen a hallway to 
'five feet and you can build in

I everything, altho she con-ja scries of closets for
-2-Jan.. desires remain andimlntslied as :(fedicts herself and invariably i everything from luggage tocomfortable B e g i n  sfudies] CAPRICORN (Dec. ______  _ ........ .......

which will benefit your com-119); Confidential operations are | a widow el 12. laetead #f trying her facts all mixed up
petence at your .work or bring indicated for Tuesday. Negotia-lto 
you the skilKs for a higher re-lions for institutional business be

The more the merrier Tuesday. 
' cL c.v.cq  bofiy_in_ua Ute projefit

ward
_  Llim.\ (Soj>f 23-()c1

and keep them talking while h l^ l s Conversations pop smoothly 
lury work Original i d e a s ' m o r n i n g  AQUARIUS (Jan 20-Feb. 1B>: 
(before you call them that, bet-** ideas. Try for co -.jf you grp fupy informed on
snrr ihey arer par-nff I*ut what is happening in distant

area.s of your field, you are at 
SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21); a favorable vantage point now.

Present your suggestions briefly

•vercome" your desires *•, I am s responsible man, and 
loved, look for lom eoae'm y job' requires that I keep

linens. Gluo half-inch-thick

j.?o better than expected. Work who’s in the same boat—to ghr^ast of all the local, nation- 
’22): for older relatives also flows whom you can give love. And!al and international news, so

panel boards over flush closet 
doors to get tho look of lumber 
paneling.

Women Suffer
WITH BLAODfR IRRITATION
Common ISlilnoy or BTaSdrr IrrUt- lioni tntci twice u  many womtn •( non orton. mdmimm andrenouanoaa IrM ImuoM. Ottniti«. llchinc urination. Stcondarllv. voii l̂a.̂  loao tiocp and hate HeadackM Farka.-hr> and feel older, fired de- 

rMM. eVSTim uiu- ally hrlnsi rela.Mna comfort bv curl̂  lat aormt in acid urine, and eailni pain I:«! cySTKX at drumuttoday.

Roly on your pa.st |>erformance 
jto sufyvjrt you Tue.sday. Settle 
I group arrangements in confer
ence. and get it signed. Shop- 

iptng for odd items can 
fortunate in the day.

; ^SAGITTARIUS iNov 22-l)et. are adsised 
i? l); What time you move i s ------‘ s in the

and with conviction.' /
PISCES (Feb. 19-Mar. 20): 

Personal attentions arc on their

don’t be sa quick U evaluatajif, not like P was down in a 
tke "metal." Yau need M lpit all day completely oblivious 
ALLY, not aa ALLOY. to -what's going on. So now I

; Just say good mofhing and good 
DEAR ABBY; My twin sister! night. Sign me— i

and I have the same problem.

APPROVES FEMALE COPS 
ATHENS (U PI)-W om en will 

Join the staffs of Greek police 
forces this year, authorities' 
announced Saturday. They said
the Athens police department is 
looking foe 24 policewomen this 
month. Applicants must be 19 to 
24 and without a police record.

more im| orient than some o'

“ NOT TALKING"
About a month ago oUr whole I C O N F I D E N T I A L  Itl 
family was involved in an | ANYONE FOR WHOM IT IS 
automobile accident. There (NOT YET'TO O  LA'TE: Don’t 
were no serious injuries but our jtBAke the mistake se maay

bejway into >THir awareness. This j parenU were scared out of their  ̂parents (who can nfferd it) ever have in this life will come 
is the day to "“ nd letters. You'wits and gave us strict orders make — giving their children from whatever nbilltv they 

prepare for that we were not to ride in (expensive gifts instead of time I develop ahmg with each
future. per-{cars. laid thoughtful guidance. The other and to make their own

relatives. We both have steady boy | only real aecurity children wllUway, not from material things.

JANUARY
CLEARANCE
Ftm-Form Buy one pair at

r a  aa regular price, get
C L  w  second for H  price. 

■  ^  ^  ^  One group only -

Fall dnd Winter ^

Merchandise ... 20-25% o«

itimiii>*•1 Adati

Spring And ^ 
Summer Merchandise 

t; Arriving Daily!

Shop and
1615 N. Hobart MO 9-8212

SAVE!

Del Monte •
CotBup 14 oz. bof.
Del Monte Cut or Whole
Green Beans 303 can
Del Monte
Peas - Ho. 303 can
Del Monte 8.ox cm  '
Tomato Sauce ̂ J
Del Monte
Spinach No. 303 con

5P1.00 
4 n .0 0  
5P1.00 

1 0 ° ’ 1 .0 0  

5?‘ 1.00

4 -
BES1 OF TASTE

ONLY

Del Monte
Tuno_________Vi con
Uquid Food Club. _  --
Sweetner 8 oz. bof.
Dash 134 ox. can
Dog Food __

4P1.00
3?’ 1.00
sn.00

Lotus F*le Sliced
Applet-----
Food Qub
Grope Jelly , 18 oz>
Food (^ub,- Instant 13-ou
Insfont, Pofafoet

e
a

4P1.00 
3s’ 1.00 
3s’ 1.00

RECIPE FOR THIS, 
unram*.WEElTi^Teatlnentaf 

Oven Pancake"

mawmxxjAuw
COmETESEmCE. 
lOWESTPRICES

FR U lf COCKTAIL Del Monte 
No. 303 con

FRUIT DRINKS Del Monte 
46 oz. con 5 1 * 1 "

CORN
DEL MONTE

Creom Style or 
Whole Kernel

No. 303 
Con

r •’ Vrr-'-T-
........ ............................................... 1 f r e s h  f r o z e i  f o o d s

C R E A M  P I E S
M otion ’s 
Fienh Frozen 
All Flavors 
14 02.................

00

N'otMnf !»«• than, tha btat (a (no4 anouch for ynu our ciialomVra; Vurr'a la In l)>ara pltchliii; Furr'a Inirudurad MIrarla prtcra.. tha Inwaat liln4; Krlanf!- I> arrvict la ynura at Furr'a whrra «a care fnr aach an<1 every cuatanier ..and .j-ou enjajr iuch benafita aa Pintan Beef...lander avefy Iftne; freah frulta and veitelaMea. and onc-itop ahnpplas In general marchandlae.

PO R K  CHOPS
Qnnamon Buns Merico 00 Center Cut .

Rib Cheips 
lb____________ —

Va Slicetd 
fC Pork Loins 

lb_________________

Top Frost Fresh Froxen C a I I  A A
10 OZ. pkg. leU U  CornPool

Top Frost Fresh Froxen

Top Frost F'resh Froxen 10 ox.
Broccoli Speort _____

io" .̂pk«. 5?’ 1.00 
4f’ 1.00 -

K L E E N E X
G i p e r o l  M e r d iO B d ls t

V

Facial Tbwue 
'  Box o f  280 
Asst.’̂ Colors

fRUITS I  VEGETABLES jJiJL'f’/t.Vf»: UA'y.i I’d lit* Ij.  Vr

T V J R A Y S
King Size 
All Metal 
Choice o f 
4 Deaigna

4 ORANGES
PORK STEAK

Leon Pork.j»
lb. .. s y

Onter Cut Loin Clidps
Pork Chops_______ lb.

lb. V8cWafer Thin
Pork Chops

-41

S A 
M » i .

McLpan.
-Aljltea E. 

Dr. ;
John D. 

Banket 
Mrs. Rut] 

E. Craven.
MFs. Ge 

Pardpa.
Mrs. Reii 

Bruftow. ‘  
Oi v̂iUe W. 

Nelson.
Mrs. Don 

18'JO‘ Evergn 
Mrs. Be 

Pafripa.
Mrs. Rub} 

Banks.
Mrs. Lilli 

Deer.
Joe E. Wl 

- Mrx.-~Lalj 
Hughes.

Mrs. Chi 
White Deer.

Mrs. Bari 
N. Russell. 

Clevis N. 
Mrs. Lore 

Faulkner.
E

M.E. Pow 
Mrs. Alic 

Faulkner.
Lloyd En{ 

_  Robei1_BiJ 
^  Jalie GrifI 

James 1 
Hobart.

Mrs. Pei 
Hobart.

Mrs, Ne 
Varuon Dr. 

Mrs. Frar 
Mrs. Can 

Del Nursing 
Mrs. Joai 

Dwight. 
I4iura Ml

5. Banks.
S, 

. A
LiM^a Mi

6. Baa)(8. 
Mrs. Gla

N. Ward.
Mrs. Iren 

Frapeis.
Mfs. MUd 

Chr^ty.
D ^a Glc 

Dwight. 
m Fs. Glai

OkAv i

S m i

Boneless Breaded
P o r k  C h o p p i e g lb . 69c 1

1
Lmtn 
ZlsSa' 
or S4 
OtherCenter Sliced

H o r n  _________________ IbT 98c
k. 1 

!

LADIES SCARFS
Californio  
Sunkist 
Novels .

Beautiful All Nylon 
Head Scarfs 
(ZSioice of Cohn  
Regi 59c each

II ,111,

00

DEODORANT BancHias
.Shutton Flower Desert, An
nual price sale 
crehm or roll on. Keg. I I .. 
now .. .

Golden Ripe 
Fruit ;L(-Lb.

2,000 FRONTIER STAMPS 
iu "GOLDEN SWEEPSTAKES"

r  'ffEN  B*4fe«m the coupons In the free booklet you wfll receive in 
/  I the nistil. .  j!,000 Frontier Stamps when redeemed . . .  now for

i . ..t : - — :::;-- ....
W t  i REDEEM COUPON NO. 1 NOW —  JANUARY IM S

■I At 9 W i  Bi^MrMlrtefa~

DQU8LE FRONTIER STAMPS ON VVEDNESD/^Y

' hi.r



V ‘

-rh -r

fU l
EAR > On T^

McCaU,

U  SUNDAY
t A rim U skH ia

M > i . Pheobea 
AlcL^an.

A l^ a  E. Mylar, 921 Varnon 
Dr. ;

John D. Brown, 1806 N.- 
Bank*

Mrs. Ruth M. Nelaon, 806 
E. Craven.

Mfs. Oeneva B. Finney,
ParUpa. \

Mrs. Relia L. Dearman, 800 
Bru6ow.

Oi v̂iUe W, Breazeale, 1931'N. 
Nelson.

Mrs. Dorothy L. McConnell, 
18'J0*Evergreen.

Mm . Bennie W. Smith,
Pahtpa.

•Mrs. Ruby V. Reeves, 715 N. 
Banks.

Mrs. Lillian A. May, White 
Deer.

Joe E. Wheeley, White Deer.
- Mre.— Urta May Engle, 445 
Hughes. V,

Mrs. Christina P. Haiduk,
White beer.

Mrs. Barbara E, Lacy, 1237, 
N. Russell. >-

Clevis N. Kennedy, McLean'T 
Mrs. Lorene D.' Fry, 1943 N. 

Faulkner. „  •
Dismissals

M.E. Powers, 1301 Garland. 
Mrs. Alice Vineyard, 421 N.' 

Faulkner.
Lloyd Engle, 445 Hughes.

_  Robert Burns, 345 Miami St.
• Jake Griffin, 516 C l 7th.

James T. Wylie, 1712 N. 
Hobart.

Mrs. Pearl Wylie, 1712 N. 
Hobart.

Mrs, Nellie Thomas, 1185 
Varnon Dr.

Mrs. Frances Prall. Pampa. 
Mrs. Caroline Harrison, Casa 

Del Nursing Home.
Mrs. Joann M. Smith, 825 N. 

Dwight.
I.aura Michelle Barnes, 1029 

S. Banks. *
SATURDAY 

. Admissions
L a v a  Michelle Barnes, 1029 

S. Bmijts.
Mrs. Gladys, M. Adkins, 509 

N. Ward.
Mrs. Irene Brumfield, 1006 E. 

Frauds.
Mfs. Mildred Kennedy, 512 N. 

Chr^ty.
D ^e Glena Coniaa. S2S N. 

Dwlaht.
Mfs. Gladys Jarrard. 2124 N.

Obituaries
Glues

•■■V.

r V  ̂I

 ̂ (Copttqued From Page 1) 
said he Itadii bheck for 1500 he

' Mrs. Nancy EUen StoUa, 2429 '“ J®® FW lRENUi * * ^ ^ * ^ ‘̂
■ M aryE lle i/ Funeral wrvices for M «s

Mrs. Oma Lee Speck, 1328 *'*tO‘'ence E ^ o r  J*cksOT, who
died at 6:30 a.m. today m

would g lv^to anyone who cbuldj 
give information leading to the 
arrest of this man," Lang said. 
MoUsh is a beer distributor, 

Ekamination of aerial photo-
Garland.

Mrs. Beisle E. Oooil»-ln, «21 HlghUnd (^iK ral ‘ "•'"■-•■jhave fa lM  to produce any con-
V r  “ ■?*  ̂ ■■■ i" “>•today in Duenkel h uneral Home;

Chapel. Rev. DeWitt Seagp,|
p a s to r  of First United Methodist i White was found sprawled 
Church. wiU officiate. Burial | face down in BuU Creek, north- 
will be in a Georgetbwnl west Of Austin, WethiMdiy iv i -  
c ^ e te r y . by two University of Tex-

She moved from Miami to ‘ as students. He had been shot

E. Browning
Mrs. Joann M. Smith, 825 N. 

Dwight, j
B  a b y Boy StoUa, 2429 

Mary EUen.
^Dismissals

Baby Tracy King. 612 Powell. ‘

932

Mrs. P a u l i n e  
SkeUytown. '•

Baby Gary Powell, 
Faulkner.

Tom Eller, 1316 Williston 
Mrs. Diana Hughes,

Rham.
Mrs. LUlie FuUer, -108 S. 

Sumner.
Miss Lynda Dunn, 1124 S. 

Wells.
M r s '.  Dorothy Gibsooi 

Panhandle.
,Rebec9a Ann Kenney, 328 N. 

Dwight.
^ CONGRATULATIONS:
^ To Mr. & Mrs. Frank Stolfa, 
2429 MaryEllen on the birth of 
a Boy at 10:29 p.m. weighing 
8 lbs 5 oz.

Lilley, pampa in 1932 and was a once in ,the back ahd had l ^ n  
i bookkeeper for a Pampa doctor i struck , on the head with » 

918 S. ghe retired in 1964. She stone. —
was born In Plainview. , . Miss Morris' nudo body was.

Survivor^ are three''sisters.i found Thursday aiternoon m 
Mrs. L.M. Hicks, Canyon; Missifhe quiet waters of Inks Lake,]

> - A bout \

P e o p l i * . -  ^
nw N*M M/KM raaim )•■MM )■ m m U MMM kSMt «M

a«te •erartiauNi

r—■ j
Superlnfendent
Set to Report 
On Building Plans

fist '
% THR P4MPA DAILY NEWS 

JjQfttPAYpJAaMABY l i .  WW

Lyao GUI, aon of Mra.
Kennith GiU, 1016 Huff Rd., 
spent his first day back in 
Pampa Junipr High School 
today after having surgery. He 
was hospitalized in Groom

Christmas.
.\ir conditioner

Faye Jackson, Austin; and Mrs. njfjeg where White’s ; estimates. Pampa Tent j  i ‘ ‘He.
Vance King, Atlanta; one discovered. Her neck Awning, 317 E. Brown. MO 4- ‘i - . /  an/i about
HrMKnr R ir Jackson, Nash- Angeles and N e w ,,;„ „brother, B.F. 
vllle, Teftn.

Nixon
(Continued from  Wage I)

about any effort to abolish OEO 
in the Senate.
'  S6B. CHarWS' E.“ Crooaell, R-

Price Announces 
Nominations For 
Marine Academy

had been broken and there 
were' marks of three blows on 
her bead. She had not baen 
raped.

}541
Women of the Moose will 

have a chapter night meeting 
at 8 p.m. Tuesday in Moose

C o n g r e s s m a n  Bob Price
a n n 0 u need today the «>" their picnic outing.

Deputy BiH Webb said uives- *in a4 •• Knitting instructions. MO 4-tigators were ‘ ‘ just digging. ; * *
He said police failed to

Ayres I#  County
(Contlnned From 'Page I) fConthiMf Freti Pagi I) ^

Pampa ^ h o o r  hoard will search for-i^him. By.this time,,on Texas 70 in Gray County, 
meet at 9:30 a m. Thursday in tound on the golf j Commissioners also discussed
Carver Educational S e r y g e s h y  seme golfers, he mjirning a plan for im- 
Center to hear School Supetiij-;»*r; _  , ^   ̂ . proverti’erits at the MeUan
tendent Dr. Jam es F M a l le ’s with a ‘ r P 0 r t . vThe W m ty  has-

port on p ate ..one of bu ‘ " I   ̂ 33 caliber pistol found beside authorized an engineering study

^ F or the first board meeting airport, but
this year, the, board is ^ J « ^ ‘^;[;]comrrtisSloners indicated tr.at
expected to consider butThe First ruling
ment. resignaUon and  ̂ e m - :^ ,j  .„^ jp j^ ^ ^ beth er it w a s  an and improvements would be
n accident or not has not-:^been;««'tinRent on getting g  state

on the Texas Sch^l Superinten- dgjerrained and won't be for grant of around 127.000 Appli- 
denU- and Advisors cot- fjme. He was found Jan cation has been made to the
feience- in Austin, which Dr.iJ, ^ ____Texas Aeronautical Commis-

action is still
” '**“ * ^ ‘ There-r rTm¥'P««hmr

The commissioners court
was . apparently shot postponed action on a proposed 

1 p m. Jan 11, Guanr 
time, and was found ^an hour
or so later, but was not o f - ! Pr’n l̂mg further study, 
fit'ially pronounced dead until j L’ ity officials have proposed 
5 p m  that afternoon." he .said »  revision of the present con-

Capt. Ayres was born Jan. 25, ▼htcftACas e.vicildcd hhin
1941, and graduated from tbe end of .lanuar>, which

present
... .......  ..........  ........... ..................................... . ............ ...  .  . Hie

Smilh. Irtt
Pr»v

0

MemoriarHospital a week, and wmen i.r-ir^ which would be Texas
( has been out of school : sometime Friday. Texas time sion.. whereias-uRtjmt busin««»

covert, freej nf>enL also includes a

York trips

STOCK MARKET 
QUOTATIONS

revision in the city-county fire 
contracts until the next session

N.Y., who was a leading GOP 
spokesman on antipoverty legis
lation when h'e was in the 
House, said he had no word on 
the Nixon administration’s plans 
for OEO and was reluctant to 
predict the outcome if an effort 
was made to kill the agency.
Sen. Gaylord Nelson, D-Wi$., 
was in a similar position.

Like Quie. Goodetl still favors 
‘ ‘ spinning off" such established 
programs as the Job Corps and 
Headstdrt to old line .federal 
departments, principally Labor 
and Health, Education and .
Welfare. OEO would retain 
control over the controversial 
action sector of federal anti
poverty efforts as well as the 
VISTA” Domestic Peace Corps”  
under a plan Goodell and Quie 
pushed but .did not succeed with 
in the Houae Ju t-y ea r .

nomination of ten 
from the Texas Panaandie, 
including one from Pampa, who 
will compete for appointment to 
the United States Merchant 
-Marine ' Academy at ' Kings 
Point, New York.

Those nominated are: Steven 
Ross Burleson. 18, Sthr Route 
Litlefield; Fred Ellis Cozby, 17, 
901 Cherry Avenue, Dalhart; 
Robert Michael Grady, 18, 116 
Avenue J. Hereford; William 
Randolph Morrow, 17, Vega; 
Robert Stone Ormsby, 17, 401 
Taylor Lane, Canyon; Nicholas 
Ray Patterson. 17, 912 14th 
S t r e e t ,  Abernathy; Steven 
Wayne Perry. 18, 940 S. Hobart, 
Pampa; William E. Ramirez, 
17, 1310 Denver, Dalhart;
Stephen Elwood Searcy, 21, 812 

Stinnett; and

Read The News Classified Ads

lO lu r o H K

!l.3^^!?r^;;,,V He would more than triple pr
experienced book-,^' !->!'<*. ri»u* r*m>»i aiH*.entered Uje service May 30. costs paid by tiic t iiunU.

any leads from photographs ^^  Apph’ Gilbert's U.Jies rr,, ' 1964, a n d  h a d  ^ e d  at Dyess propo.sed pTIiT^binr-m cren?*
taken by another couple who o ^ ^ . '  ' ii..* oin-* Hits '  ..... '  ' ' ------------  ' --------
accompanied White and Miss' D i r e c t o r s  of the Gray w  S.'S

wsa jt.so x to  M.sa Au*. -JS7S mio 3«70 3* 17 2*7* I0.1 2K«U 2««> M.(n M.80 2i>|n i
Ihf fnllowiiif 11 » m train quo«*llunt

young men! The other couple
!'C 0 u n t y

of the Gray
Chapter, National

i Foundation-March of Dimes will
scene before the couple was j 5 p to„^orrow in the

; Pampa Chamber of Conumarce 
investigators alsb failed to Conference Room.

find any clues after examining 
Air Force rtconaiaeaiKe photo-  ̂
graphs of the area

' AFB since 1966 He made the the county's.share for fire val!.s 
rank of captain De.c. ‘29, 1967 outside of" Pampa city limits

n r  (HmithsS Sy Wlt««l«r Cislq of I'snipt.
-.S1.,X> liu. 

II 70 rwl
Whont Mtin 
RMA I>Af
1H*A. Inr 
Krunklm lttf« 
OlbrRttur iitf#

, r;uif Uf̂  ru
j -iFffFrfon Pilot

Cijnf'
'C beit deep freex*, W .O i. ’®l

CatvalM350. MO 9^802.1—: _
For sale: 1960 Chevrolet Bls-

‘ ‘Both sets of pictures w e r e lc r y n e  See at 500 Doucette.* |k.v rent i.-te
Brummet's Upholstery f*hrlc 

clearance sale this week only.i N*i i’mhi i.r* 
1918 Alcock, MO’ 4-7501.*

t'lnb ‘ KepuM V»n Lffe
SouthUi.il l.i'e 
So Wen. Ufe 
In« Sef

While at Dyess in .\bilene. He from the present $5 OJiO yearly 
was marriedito Harriet Halsey,^
formerly of/L iibbock  and an ■ 1

Abilene residWit. .Antumo. two sisters Mrsr
5s\' nut The Ixidy has not yet aVrived Mreion Davidson, Abilene, and 
•;;y— Guam,  bvit KlhoU’s Mrs. W, G, Callarmiui, Temple,

2 I> .

»•» I which

taken -just before the murder, 
Webb said.

Not Giving Up
He said investiguors were The Past ChanceUor

‘ ‘not giving up. We’re running'of PamP« Dodge 4M
down everyv little lead no mat-j R ’ '̂Shts of Pythias will hold its 
ter how Insignificant it seem s! monthly dinner meeting at 8.TO 
to be.”  p . m .  Tuesday Ih Furrs

Webb said poUce will spend 1 Cafeteria. Jack Back jiresident, 
the next lew days ‘ ‘ just talking I i” '’.*'** *
to people" unless they get » o m e '^ ‘^ t s  S n ^ '
big break. Deputies have talked |®f  ̂ ‘
to many of Ihe girl’s other open at 8 p.m at Py hmn
"suitors and rejected suitors." »<*“ *»“ * rwill be conferred on Page J.T.

Dawes, 513 Sloan St. Robert ^
Elliott, chancellor commantfer j

‘ ‘It might haveq even been 
William Vernon Williamson, 17, someone who didn’t know her 
2304 8th Avenue, Canyon. but wanted to know her,”  Webb

Price announced that his 1 said. \  1 .
nominees will compete on a ' He said the sheriff’ s d e p a r t - ! *” ^®Dng 
state-wide basis for the fourteen | men' hadf^ceived a number of*

Funeral Home of Abilene,^ .Ariz ;̂ his grandmother, M rs-, 
has the D y e «  AFBlJ H. Ayres, am ha grandfather, 

^n^lcontract this year. w o u ld iD .W , Decker, both, of Pampa,
probably have* charge of the and his wife, Mrs Harriet 
preliminary funeral arrange- .Suzanne .\yres, .\bilene 
ments, Lt. Musselman said . '  The f a m i l y  requests- 

He graduated" from Texas memorials b^ made to a 
Technological College at Lub- favorite charity or to First 
biK'k in l‘J64 with a Bachelor j Chrustiari Church Book of. 

<u,..(*t,on« «r» fuinnhf.i i,.v ihr n«n y»; of Scicncf dcgrcc -HI Business Mcmoriam
Management and vvas com- .\fter the body is released and 

I' ’ ij;’* missioned a first lieutenant in returned to -Vbilene. funeral 
••'ijthe Air Force- , services will be held there, and

” 1 '  1 Survivors are his parents -Mr • it possible, graveside services 
! an.t Mrs. John li.- .\yres. of are planned here, directed by 

* Pampa; a brother, Maj. James Duenkid Funeral Home, se
lf. .Ayres, Randolph AFB, San cording to Cix\A. Ayres’ rnother.

rhf rollnwit'i low  \-Y »l-xk m»Krt

Amfrirun lobtcco AnArortda 
UFthlnh'm siefi

C'danexF
I>i«nuMi4l ̂ arrrfti k 
lAlpxHit
Kaxtman Kijdak 
KonI
rifhtfial Kl̂ clric

i will preside at the lodge

J A N U A R Y

Smvtm§aiu Evern MBapmrtmemt

, Memlptmr^a * r  ptm uh

Lmtrooi, wnhiWe besodci. 
21x36* •co^irxd nylon-rayon 
or S4x36* plush rayon pil*. 
Other sizai uao tale pttcod.

{  la e e , loraf, modern pattemt: 
* fashion colon. Hang like fab* 
j  ric. 108x877 in ch id i^  v ^ n on .

4  4 9 fr m t9 r  »t§9M

J l# f .  
„  9 ,4 9

Pftnti and knen-loolc Fiber*: 
|IuTM«lajg cafes with lingb 
Dacron* polyeStw tiers. 
Mitcdiing vahuicea.tyf H l.ff  

TA OwmXtwtWii  OI«i6

^ X 4 ? - r
Train cnae, vanity, SI*, f4* 
and 26* caaea. Crnhicd vinyl 
in blue, pink, fraen nr aMkm.

SA'ISfACilON GUftRANUfJ riEPlACtVENT OR MONEi REijNDED

"tips" in thn cast “ but they 
uiunlly don’t amount to any* 
thing." ^

“ But we ttill have to check 
out every little one."

appointments allotted the State 
of Texas by the Merchant 
Marine Academy. Those ap
pointed will begin training at 
the academy the third week of 
July 1969.

The Congressman also said 
that he would announce his 
nominees ,tQ ,Wgs| Point, An- 

and W * A i r  Force 
Academy by the end of 
January. The deadline for 
applying for ’ nomination to one 
of these academies is Thursday,
Jan. 18- Information concerning 
the method of appUcation can ! West Coast Director of the 
be obtained b y ; ContacUng Southern ChrisUan Leadership 

B o b

#  Cutjpack ^
(CovtlBiM Freoi Page 1) 

“ We’ve bad plenty of do- 
cui4.ents. They said it would 
start in Decamber. Then U was. 
the first of January. I axpect 
soon they’ll be talking about Tet 
(In February). ( expect we’re 
jusi going to have to live with 
that." , •- r •

He described Conununist acti
vity Inside the DMZ iUelf as

Congressman B o b  Price’s, 
office at 310 Post Office 
Building, Amarillo.

Theft Reported 
At G as Station

Approximately 1212 in cash, 
checks and credit card receipts 
were taken Saturday night in I they took over the building, and 
a burglary at Gulf Service were indicted for kidnaping

#  Campus
(Continued Frem Page 1)

before the adminis
tration knew whom 0̂ fire.

At San Fernando Valley State

Idtnl D «Im ,r T. OvUll and lha P r«|W '^  <k« " * 7 7 ;ing bunkers and roads south of
the zone, he said.

“ As much as anything, we’re
trying to find out whether he
(the enemy) is starting to use it
(the DMZ) again, and it doesn’t
look like that’s xo,“  Abrams
said.

The commander said South 
Vietnamese troops have made 
“ most gratifying”  progress in 
the Mekong Delta and pointed

il<i<Kl)rar ' , 1
IBM j .,1
Warror Irx- 4̂
I*rf,r.,y ■ d'»-,nOTTiltl . • - ,
n J F!»)noMl .. dV,
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Sttn<lar4 OU of Indlki-a M',Standard OB »f Indiana '  <w tstnadard OtI af Naw Jaitty t7s 'Wnrlatr Oil 117 iSnueiwaatarn Public Sarvlc« n-, 'swe .n,
Taaara r»\ 'U.S. staal .
Waatlnxtwuaa i

sar*-------------- —
In 1969 the firing squads of' 

Cuban Premier Fidel • Castro ' 
wore committing executions at 
the rate of 110 per week.

T E N S I O N ?  
N I G H T S ?

Ara you adgy and alwaya hiving to ba “undaratood" by avan your 
InandaT ’
Wall, whan aimpla norvoua lantion la botharing you and cauaing 
alaopiMa nighta you ahould aithar try B T, TA B LETS  or aaa your 
doctor, or both.
8 .T . T-ABLFTS liovo toatad IngratJiania which wta half yaw aiMa- 
cemo aimplo irorvout tanalon and alaop battar at nlghC 
Your drugplat haa holp for you In aafa — nonhabM tormtng — § .T . 
TA B LET S , othora ara a«|oylng tho rollof B .T . TA B LETS ,can  ghM, 
ao why wait artothar day f  Thoro'a a monoy bocli guarantoo — ao do 
you hovo anything to leoaT —Yaa, laiftalon arid alaoploaa, nlo^t*-
Only Sl.SO al

m!;:URICHARD d r u g
Tom Beard — Pampa’i  Synoflym for Dmga

MO
S-5747

Conference produced the first 
“ kernel of hope" since the Nov. 
4 arrests of a group of students 
who took over the administra
tion building, according to the 
SCLC leader.

The Rev. James Hargett of 
the SCLC praised Oviatt’s 
“ positive position" on the

station, 210 E. Brown.
Officer T.J. Hill and assistant 

chief George Wallace in- 
v e s t i g a t e d  the burglary, 
reported about 10; 50 p.m

question ol .mnesty -  2»|„,
insid. th , U Minh lorest, • 
guerrilla stronghold for nearly

burglary and.conspiracy.
Hargett is chairman of a 

committee formed by the Black 
Students Union, the United 

' M exican American Students, the
O.L. Conner called police and! administration, the faculty ,and 

told them he had left the station | the student body. He also‘disked 
about 8:10 p.m. and had come;Oviatt to consider the amnesty 
back to do some work. of about 300 students arrested

Conner said when he returned 
he noticed the place where the 
money sack was hidden was in 
disarray. Upon checking he 
found the money stolen. I About 24-

Officers found a window] continued a

during last week’s three days of 
disturbances at the campus, 
which is 25 miles north of Los 
Angeles. ‘  .

slightly open. A hole about the 
size of a fist had been broken 
out.

peaceful sit-in

CoC M<itiag«r Plant 
To Visit Ptfryton

E-O. (Red) Wedgeworth, 
Pampa Chamberj of Commerce 
manager, will be installing 
officer tomorrow night for new 
directors and officers of the 
Perryton Chamber of Com
merce.

Wedgeworth and bis wife will 
also attend the sisth annu^ 
Amarillo Chamber Of Com- 
itkerce banquet Wednesr>y 
night, along with Mr. and Mrs. 
Geofge Cree, Jr. Cree is 
p r e s i d e n t  of the Pampa 
Chamber of Commerce. .

Sunday in the admissions office 
of Swarthmore, a Quaker- 
affiliated college with 1.024 
students In Swarthmore, Pa. 
The Afro-American -Studeiat 
Society asks more blaick repre^ 
sentation in the school’ s deci
sions.

25 years.
“ We’ve stepped up our 

equipping" of the South Vietna
mese, he said, and ' ‘They have 
bucked up their promotion and! 
training of officers. That’s the 
other part—getting the Vietna
mese fully capable of providing i 
their own security.”

House
(Coattmep From f  a g e . l ) . , 

how to make molotov cocktails
black studentf and Its teaching violent guerrB-

Yonr Headquarters for . . .

Pittsburg

Langley and Ĝitiy 
Cabinet Shop

123 S. SUrkweatber MO 4*2f71

la tactics.”
Ichord also said he would try 

to frame new laws ‘ ‘ to’ misintain' 
the proper atmosphere ' of • 
hearing. In addition, I will 

lalrodueB a biB to clarify the 
present law that permits me as  ̂
chairman to maintain order in 
the hearing room ." 
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C L E H R A H C E I
Car Coats

S A L E !
Reg. - Now

$C98
$7.91 0

$Q 9I
$12.00 O
$15.91 i v
$32.00 »24“°

Corduroy Shirts
Now

Req. 17.00 
Now

Bonded Cotton 
»3" 
»5"

k .q . ( 6.00 . . .  
Now
Req. $1.00 
Now

Sport Coats
%

* O FF

Knit Caps
Req. $2.00 $ 1 3 5
Now I
Req. $1.00 
Now

Corduroy Jeans
Silzes 3-14— Reg. k  Slim

Reg.
$4.9t
$s.oo

$3.91

$5.50

$6.50

Now

SUITS
2 5 " O FF

Sport Shirts
Long Sli?eve -7*^Sizes 3-20

Reg. Now

12.25 $ «50
$2.50 I
$3.25 $4)25
$3.50 ' A

$3.71 
$4.00

t t ;5 0

1 Sixes 27 aid S2 Waiete PAJAM AS
R*e- ' Now Reg. Now

$4.98 ' ’ ’ ’ 3 ”
$2.91

$091 $3i9B * $o’*
$5.9t J $4.00 A

> C ’ » • $ 0 ’ *$«U)Q $5,00 J

Sweat Shirts
Reg. Now

$3.00 _ _  Lo s  
$3.98 I s o

■»

Sweaters
%

O ff

JEANS
Broken
Sixoi

$ ^ 9 I

ROBES
Reg.

$3.91

$5.91

$4.W

Now

Knit Shirts
R*f* Now
$2.29 f w s o
$2.59 I

$3.00

$3.50

$4.00

110 E. Froncif
I's Boys Wear
cit . I  MO 4-7322
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POfffPfl On Tax
Has 

Paid
EDITOR’S NOTE: It U Umc 

to think about the Income tax 
aialn, Thii If Giapter Five 
of a terief revlewtnf the 
renulationt, with emphaiU on 

advnatMs .of all exclu* 
tioDt and deductions legally 
due you. ^

Ja c k  TOH’LES, shown here in a kitchen aw a , can piit seamless floor covering on any 
surface such as that pictured here on the table top and wall. Thus he can give any 
area a beautiful pastel finish that, is extrem ely pleasing to view and tcugh enough fo r  
extra wearability. Jack would w elcom e' an inquiry from  you on how to  beautify your 
home, jjust call him at MO 5-3075.

Towles Tile Co. Can 
With. Seamless Floor

NOW. , .you can beautify. sign, extremely versatile in de
v o u r 'h o m e .' office, apartment corative use. Us design features 
building, etc., with seamless'random-like chips, lightly tinted 
floor covering bv Towles Tile with delicate pastel colors. The 
Co.. Phone Jack Towles, MO mood-setting elegance In wall- 
5-5075 today and let him show.to-wall seamless beauty in- 
you.this versatile floor covering]spires your oth*T decorating 
and how it can beautify any]effects.
floor. Thif new teamlesi floor! Seamless flooring can be 
covering can be applied to any applied to exteriors as well as

Towles Tile Co. uses seamless

By RAY DE CRANE 
NEA PubllcatioDf 

Sometimes it pays to be sick. 
At income tax. filing time, to 

compensate in part, you can re
ceive real savings on your tax 
return if you were sick and out 
o f . work during 1968, If every
thing falls right for you.

Called the sick pay exclusion, 
the tax-saver is far better than 
the usual deduction on your re
turn. .A so-called Page 1 reduc
tion against  ̂ gross income, it 
still gives you the option of 
itemizing deductions after it is 
claimed or settling for one of 
the two optional methods of 
claiming deductions.

It hat an additional built-in 
bonni because H it a reduc
tion against gross income. It 
reduces the adjusted gross 
lucbme figure, the base upon 
which the 3 per cent medical 
deduction is , calculated. This 
means it increases the medi
cal deduction to which you 
might be entitled^
* To be eligible for the sick pay 
exclusion you must have been 
out of work either because of 
sickpess or injury during some 
part of 1968. In addition you 
must have been paid by your 
employer, during this period of 
enforced absence.

The extent of your sick pay 
exclusion, if any, is determined 
by how long you were out of 
work and the percentage of 
normal pay received during this 
time.

If you received more than 75

'The rules may be compU- 
catod, but the tax savlug caa 
b« suNtaatial for tbe person 
who is wtHlag to take his 
time, count the days carefully 
on the calendar and calcntoto 
his cxclusloB.
The “ Cut Your Own Taxes’* 

bookV available through this 
newspaper, gives further ex
amples Illustrating the benefits 
of. the sick pay exclusion.

NEXT: Special handling 
on dividends.

RONO-TV, MONDAY
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flooring by Camdura (made by P**" regular pay,
Cambridge) or Torginol, - and] P*Y exclusion begins
the majestic flow of three|®^‘ «*' » waiting period,
dimensional beauty can | After the 30-day period you may 
obtained in any combination of'***^*^*** y^^f P*y up__to a 
colors giving the architect *1 weekly maximum of |100. 
new plateau in flooring design. y®“  received 75 per cent 

For more information on lhlsj°^^^“  your regular pay your 
nett floor covering, call Jack **̂ "‘ “ * '?

TUESDAY
SCHOOL
MENUS

•urface.^ and will give a long'interiors and Is utilized as a Towles, MO 5-5075, and he will
lasting, wax free surface that,(.oving and wainscot providing show you how this beautiful 
|UlIl itand up to the hardest!an extremely tough thin seamless flooring van be an 
wear iMssible. (wearing surface not attacked by iactuality for you and your

A seamless floorfaif Is i^ e n e lm o a t  acids, alkalies 'or honte. 
in appearance, distinctive in de- 'hydrocarbon solvents.

BERRrS WORLD

i k c m v m  .\

£ \

t  :

«■ 4 f

C  1MI>f NtA, Im .

"Itt  31 fo 0 half, one by 14, on a friple top, end e  demn 
good short, if we con got the tick'll

T O  GREATER  
S EC U R IT Y -
plan in 
advance

Bond Set on DWI
A 38-year-old Pampa man.

Laury, 501 Wilki, was 
charged with driving while 
i n t o x i c a t e d  Friday night 
following a two<ar collision at 
the intersection of Maple and 
Gray Streets,

Bond of 1600 was set by 
Justice of Peace E.L. Anderson 
on Laury.

Thereafter the exclusion Is tak
en on the basis of the actual 
pay received, or f75 a week, 
whichever is lesser.

Thera is still a further tax 
break for* the person who re
ceives 75 per cant or less than 
normal pay. If ha spam at least 
one day in the hospital during 
any part of hit tr^tmant for 
illness or injury, his 'credit 
begins from the very first day 
of such enforced absence.

After tbe first 30 calendar 
days this worker, too, has his 
exclusion stepped up to the 
weekly maxinHim of 1100 or 
actual pay, whichever is lesser.

For an even more extensive discussion, send for the author’s 
book. Use coupon below. As a bonus offer, It InclndeB the Very 
first opportunity to have your coupon completed and checked by 
a computer.

Use this coupon to order books:
CUT YOUR OWN TAXES 
5/0 The Pampa Dally News. Dept. 790 
P. O. Box 499. Radio City Station 
New York, N.Y. 10019
Please send ..............  copy (copies)of CUT YOUR OWN
TAXES at |1 each to:

.PAMPA SENIOR HIGH 
Roast Beef—Brown Gravy 
Buttered Parsley Potatoes 
English Peas ,
Com'bination Salad 
Bread—Butter—Milk 
Peanut Butter Cake 
Hamburgers—French Fries 

PAMPA j u n io r  HIGH 
Steak and Brown Gravy 
Creamed Potatoes 
Buttered Beans 
Fruit Cup 
Bread—Butter—Milk 

LEE JUNIOR HIGH 
Buttered Rice 
Green Peas 
Apple Sauce 
JeUo
Hot Rolls—Butter 
Milk

AUSTIN 
Chicken Fried Steak 
Mashed Potatoes,
Cream Gravy 
Lettuce & Carrot Salad 
Apple Crisp 
Coimbread, Butter, Milk 

BAKER
Spaghetti and Meat Balls 
^ ack  Eyed Peas 
Buttered Carrots 
Butterscotch Krunch 
Hot Rolls Butter 
Milk

HOUSTON 
Fried Chi ĉken 
Potatoes & Gravy’ 
Buttered Carrots 
Tossed Salad 
Jello Salad 
Bread, Milk .

LAMAR
Macaroni and Cheese 
Green Beans 
Beet TUbiU 
Fruit Cobbler 
Bread 
Milk

MANN
FiJto Pie 
Pinto Beans 
Fresh Celery sticks 
Jello and Fruity 
Plain or Chocolate Milk 

TRAVIS 
Chili Beans 
Spinach 
Crackers 
Cobbler. Milk

WILSON
ChiU
Potato Chips
Peanut Butter—Honey.
Crackers
Doughnuts
Milk
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Pat Nixon's
Needs Careful Study

Although Pat ^Nixon has a ance of Mrs. Nixon’s jewelry 
penchant for privacy that has leiecUon. Included in the coUec- 
been thoroughly reoorted bv thethoroughly reported by 
presa from i^st-to-coast, the 
nation’ s First Lady-to-be, never
theless, will findj herself living 
the “ glass-house”  life of the 
White House beginning with the 
Jan. 20 inauguration of Presi
dent-elect Richard M. Nixon.

Each choice she makes 
whether In personal clothing or 
White House menus, will be stu
died carefully by housewives 
from Maine to California.

“ Far from least important,”  
said Leo Aureli, area supervisor 
of the Dallas-based Zales Jewel
ry Co., “ will be Mrs. Nixon’s 
choice of personal jewelry, for 
any of the jewelry pieces she 
might wear, either to the inaug
uration or during her White

tion are many pieces of per
sonal jewelry favored by those 
women who' so closely shared 
in the lives of th  ̂ Presidents.

MIAMI—Construction a n d
rentodellng of Miami schooli 
began here. Ipte last week after 
Ramey Construction Company 
of Amarillo had' been awarded 
the contract after submitting a 
low bid ■for' the work at a Dec. 
27 meeting of the school boards

The high school annex of the 
Miami school ImiMings was 
demolished by a tornado which 
sipped hcough this small 
community last April. 6.

The new school building will 
house 11' classrooms, an 
auditorium, a library, 4* 
gymnasium and new ad
ministrative offices.

Estimated date of cohipletioa 
is next October.

The Amarillo firm submitted 
an orjginal bid of $684,500 for 
the work but later revised it 
after being informed that tha 
school only had about $600,000 
in funds for the construction.

A final contract of $<)01,596 
was agreed on, necessitating tha 
elimination of a portion of tha 
remodeling of existing facilitiea.

High school students hava 
been atteading classes in a 
remodeled house just east of tha 
present school.

STANDINCLOFFER

NEW YORK tUPn—For tha-' 
past 28 years comedian Miltois. 
Berle has had a standing offer 
to star at the Copacabana night 

Mrs. TTieodore Roosevelt is | ejujj. gut. for some reason or
remembered by a diamond and 
silver necklace that adorned her 
throat at the Inaugural Ball. 
March 4, 1905. A copy of the 
necklace was made and presen
ted to the Smithsonian Institute 
by Jeweler Harry Winston of 
New York.

Representing Mrs. Andrew 
Jackson Donelson is a seed 
pearl necklace given her by 
President Andrew Jackson and 
worn by her while she was mis
tress of the White House.

A gold bracelet watch worn

other, he has never been able to 
take it up.

“ I’m going to withdraw th« 
offer in 28 more years,”  club 
owner Jules Podell told him.

NEWHART IN TtVO PICS

HOLLYWOOD (U PD -Televi
sion comedian Bob Newhart 
landed roles in two Paramount 
movies—“ On a Clear Day You 
Can See Forever’ ’ and “ Catch- 
22”

House residency, may well, be-j by Mary Todd Lincoln as First 
come an important historical Lady also is in the collection
item.’ ’

A collection of First Ladies’ 
jewelry in the Smithsonian 
Institute, Wuhlngton, D.C., 
bears out tbe probable import-

Police Expect 
Charges to Be 
Filed for Fight

Charges are expectetk to be 
filed following an affray that 
started outside a Pampa theater; enamel  case, and a

Thought to be a Swiss watch, 
it features a blue enamel and 
diamond-chip cover.

Perhaps most 'memorable of 
all is the gold watch worn by 
Martha Washington as the na
tion’s first of first ladies. The 
watchworka appear to be 
English and tha watch conslsta 
of several Inter-changeable 
pieces: a plain gold case with 
a white enamel face and bla'A 
Roman numerals; a gold case 
engraved with the Washington 
coat of arms; a blue' and gold

NAME
ADDRESS
C I T Y ^ ^

STATE ....................................................................Zip . . . . . . . . . .
Make ehecks payable to TAXES. Allow S weeks for delivery

WHITE COLLAR UNION 
TOKYO (U P D -T he Japan 

Salaried Men’s Union has been 
organized to protect the inter
ests of white collar workers.

Hiroshi Kominami, 57, former 
insurance company president, 
said the new union which he 
heads will work for lower 
income taxes and tax sxamption 
for retirement allowances under 
10 million yen (127,000). The 
union hopes to enlist 100.000 
salaried men from'^YOO compa
nies. I

and came to ^ clim a x  outside 
a Pampa cafe early Saturday 
morning.

Acc(B‘ding to a police report, 
a m4n, his wife and son, form
erly of Wheeler and now living 
in Pampa. had just left the 
theater when they were ac
costed by four persons from 
Wheeler.

According to the report, the 
P ^ p a  family were cursed by 
Uit four and when the persons 
involved. reached the cafe on 
Cuyltr St., a fight began.

Two men were beaten badly 
enough to be taken to Highland- 
General Hospital. An unloaded 
rifle was also used in the fight.

Officer Stan Brown arrived on 
the scene and confiscated the 
rifle and a long length of pipe.

After questioning all persons 
involved, police made no 
arrests. Officers said charges 
may be filed later.

I gold face engraved with 
bust of George Washington.

the

Panhandle Packing Co. 
Home of

TOP-O-TEXAS
Brand Meats

“ Home Owned”
“ Home Operated”  

U.S.D.A. Federal Inspected 
Buy Top O’ Texas Brand 

Meats at your local Grocery 
Store.

Specializing In:

Body Repoir 
Autd Pointing 
Glots I nsto notion

Free Estimates

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

LORD'S BODY
SHOP

111 N. . .O t T  Ml. MO . . —If

WANT NEWS 
RELEASES 

ABOUT YOUR 
BUSINESS?

C A U  MO 4-2S25 
DISPUY  

ADVERTISING 
FOR MORE 
DETAILS!

After Hour 
Depository 

OPEN
8,860 HOURS 

A  YEAR

VOGUE
DRIVE-IN

CLEANERS
1542 N. Hobart MO 4-7500

H  DIR! 
PlMi|w’ji Leading Funei Directiira

A COMPLETE

St. Matthew's Episcopal 
Day School

Is Now taking Enrollmtnt for ttcond ttmtttfr
* (

1969 school tsrm

OffeVmg prs-tchool instruction for 3, 4 ond S 
year olds through second grad in:

Corin System (Longuoge Arts) 
Music, French ond Ait

Daily ^hopel Services to Emphasize God's Creation
and the centrality of Jesus Christ in our Lives

Call MO 4-8994 For Information

PRIHTING
SERVICE

• Letterheads
•  Business Forma

•  Wedding Invitation!

FUGATE
PRINTING CO.

” ()uality is our Trade Mark”  
m  N. Ward MO $-3431

EXPERT ADDING 
MACHINE REPAIR

JERRY PERRY
TYPEWRITER CO.

940 8. Hobart' MO .<5145
f-*

BUCKINGHAM'S 
AUTO SERVICE 

CENTER
IIM N. Hobart MO I4M1

Seomless Floors 
on New or Old 

Surfoces Con 
Add Beauty to 

Your Home. '

specializing in STAR VEN
TILATED BRAKE SERVICE, 
the Brake that runs cooler, 
laits longer, and stops batter.

TOWELS
TILE C O .  
MO 5-5705

N- E- of'C it^

OLEN'S Tun*-U$ 
SraM* A 

Kraal ans
CAR CARE SPECIALIST ^ 

SIO N. WARD MO 9-9815
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Mor» th|n 50 petitions jar« I cans’ right to worship as they the moon, 

•irculating In Pampa, Leforsjwish — even if they want to **"" 
y  Miami >  support Amart-jread the Bible while^ orbiling

id

ea

Science Shrinks Painfiil 
I Hemorrhoids V 

. Stops Itch—Relieves Pain
Finds Way Tliat Both Relieyes Pain

" "^^®®ShrinksKIesIn h | o i lC a iB —  '
(Sa^lnl): Set- •nee W  found a special fon- 

,aiula With the ability, in most "***.r? bemorrhoNds,•top itching and relieve pain.
In case after ease doctors 

proved, while aently relieving 
pain, actual reduction (shrink-

a«e) took place. The secret Is 
Pr*pm¥mti4M  « • .  There is  no

seethes irritated tissues and 
helps prevent further infection. 
In oinUnentor Buppositotyfona.

0 ‘Halr for reading the Bible.
“Mrs, d ’Jlair ii' trying to 

erase tiie  ̂ name of C(^ from 
about everything. She was the 

Mrs. Emaouel Hernandez, 420 one who got the Supreme Court 
N.ialnmitCTiNteaied UMt WBtirfw" fortdd written prayers ft

» . •
fCash Electied To CorriftifJee THE

ft  Mrs.. M a d ^ ^  
O ^ a

Murray
air’ s anti-religious steps 

starting a petition. The petition.

public schools and wanh. the 
Word God taken' out of the 
Pledge of Allegiance,”  Mrs.

TIUJSA. Okla.-rC.A i Cash, P e t r o l e u m  .\ssociaUon\ ôf; th> p r e s i d e n t , D i a m o n d  
president, .Diamond ShamrpcklAm e r 1 c.a . IF.AA president '’̂ •rtiro^k Oil and 'GairCOj, 
Oil 4 Gas Co., .AmarUlo, has .Harold M. McClure. .Ir., Alma, | Amarillo, and .IB,. Wpjklns, 
been elected to the ExeijutlvejMich.. has announced.- iK gSlggHl
Committee of the Independent

PAMPA DAILY NEWS / 
^ONDAV. J.A.NtAHY l l .

P roducersfheh ilca l

entitled, "America, Speak Out,”  | Hernandez said, 
is tô  be mailed to the Supreme i Mrs. Hernandez, with assist- 
Court and to the three astro-jance by Pampa High school 
nauts who completed their moon | students, circulated the petitions 
orbital recently, Mrs. Heroan- in downtown Pampa Saturday
deZtj said Saturday.
_ Tha__three astronauts sup
ported by Mrs. Hernandez’s ef
forts ^  WilUanLAZKtey. Frankether fenanl. for h«,H»rrhek^ ^  r i

like it. Preparation H a lio  and-James Lovell, who

in a "man^on-the-slreet’ ’ _fffort

the anti-religious b^epds.- 
“ We’ll continue the, petitions 

as long as people are willing 
read’ from the Book of Genesis'to sign them, I believe before 
during their moon orbital flight | we’re through, more than a 
and were criticised by Mrs. i thousand names will be on our

Cash will represent-tlie I fz a s  ^®*- 
Panhandle on the committee. ■ f  

IPPAA is the only national 
trade association , representing 

and some 6.000 inde|>endent oiL and 
the gas producers, with mem- 

eyej;y pefroleum

• Two vice presidents, Gewga 
Clinton and EWridg# Cferry; 
died during the administration
Of J J l In r l  naeKtrSVHf •  ̂ —

lists Our. aim is J o  get enough 
j n a m e s to convince our 
I congressman, senators
1 governor . how strongly 
[people feel about the anti-re-ber.ship in 
Ifigious^ tren ds,M rs. Heffiaflde»j>foduciBĝ
I said. I States. __ .. |

Other representatives for the McClure also annoiince<l that' 
petition ii), the area are Mrs. two new tPAA directors have 
R. L. Jordan,' TE 4-2745, In Le- b e e n  elected from the 
fors, and Larry GiU, 868-3321,,Panhandle region. They are. 
in Miami. l Edward T., Rogers, assistant to

M ECHANICAL O O N TRAf'TO RS

Air Cnnditioninr Sale* and Sfrvh-e 
Sheet .Metal Work 
I’ liimMng Sale* and Service 
Hcatliig Sale* And Ser^tP< "   ̂ '
•  Budget Terms ’ .
X  Guaranteed-W ork aad M afcrW *

Hont S ervk e '

M A LCO LM  HINKLE. Inc.
1825 N. Hobart y

 ̂ D '
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HEAVY BEEF
CHUCK
ROASTi

LOWEST MEAT PRICES EVER
Fi-esh :— •

NO GIMMICKS-JUST LOW
EVER SAVED LIKE THIS.

ELMERS
■f '

HEAVY BEEF
CHUCK
STEAK B

HEAVY BEEF
SWISS
STEAK
SIRLOIN
STEAK B

T-BONE
STEAK

Fresh Dn'ssed

FRYERS
Cudahy W ickek.w

BACON 'Lbs.

Hoifc style, Fre^ ^

ROAST
Fresh Pork

STEAK Lb.
Center Cut Pork

ROAST Lb.

Doxen

NORTHERN

TISSUE Rolls

Whole Kernel or Cream Style

CORN Rosedale 
303 Can "

GLADIOLA

FLOUR Lb. Bag

PRODUCE-
Calif. Naval
ORANGES LL.
Colorado Rins«t

POTATOES 10 Lb. ■ ««

Cello
TOMATOES fb,.

COFFEE

V

Libby’s 
14 Ox.BlI.

Sugar $ lI.....
Fniif Cocktail•I KimbalPi

303 Can.............- Z U C

Peos_ 21c
Ltfeby'i Cut 
303 Can . . .

—  I’

Kimbell’t California 
- Fafrey. 303 C in  . .

Oleo Lb 
Biscuits
Tomatoes

*• * ' ' ’ •
S*v«n S«as, French, Russian#Graen 6 ^ d # _ ii, Tornafo Spi^* _

Salad Oresslng *?̂ ?!**..-: 3Tc
• ■%

Crisco ............ 3 n- 59c
Shdirtening ........ ..... 39c
Kneopple Juice ... 31c

Orange or 
Grape Drink

Aunt 
Nellie's 
Qt. ^

GRAPEFRUIT

Texsun 
46 Ox.

LANES Vz G A L

\ .

CAL-T<C>P 2V2 CAN

DELICATESSEN
CHICKEN DINNER

i  Whole Fried Chicken 
i  Pint Potato Salad
•  Pint Pfnto Reana ~
•  dHotRoDs

BBQ PORK RIBS u. 89c
i d a d S t e i t .

On
X o n r i i

Meat TxMsf 
Liver A  
Onion* 
R.B. Steidi

\ i

SHOP WARD'S TODAY-YOU'LL BE GLAD YOU DID!!
WARD’S

502 W.FRANCIS

■UMlHRp

SUPER MARKET
OPEN DAILY 7 30 to 8 OC 

SUNDAY 8 to 7
PHONE

MO 9-9641
u - • i -  . f c i D -

W

: :  V‘
•

• <. I r htP ‘ .tA'
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Shw r Itftr

H f CAMS HOMI \  6 « A a C X J5 f 
MORE CUOREMCV I f i  J M eSeSM S 

THAT MAWS / l b  MAVlf TW e,
f  A » 0 / rfT o u c n  OF *mda5/

M0t»fV,MOKj«yi 
AlO ĴCV/ ^

HS.MgjnH^THAX MAWS

F That bacooou vmas muma» .  
W lO  B f  W  M O>r e o u « B fiJL
P lN A !^lA L aA N T  IN 1H<5

OtoW ARO MuBMes
I BETTHArUSp
t z c m a s k h a s y o u
9MAtOM6 IM SOUd 

BOOTS/

F
' V & J V  m ''> wo t, MA, im.tm W  m

r-i

rE L A n v ts  s e t  
-ru T se  PAVF p r e s ;

M M nW M OOM AW PIAW rni » JC rM I/ \ JA K S / A F T W tT H A r  
3M O RTH SM UM (BR»^tH EftClim >4‘ y 7  IT »  POUFH » C  
:HAMP10»MHIR SORTA R iM lN PB? MB 0 \  7  C O / 
you AM* X 6C T A U T T IB  HOMIBtCK/

1*1 \ M  IS
LEAVING FOR 

OAKLAND?;

if

OAWANP?! O)HOaA»AMm<IM0 
ABOUT leaving FOR QAKLANO?

SN 00»V5 COUNTINS ON VOU TO 
SKA TlW iTH  HIM THERE IN THE 
NOfTTH iM!Ef^AAO#lPlONSHlP5„

« ,C H U a ,Y
(TGABOVT 

M LESRauUM M
J

—

OOdTCHA Know 
IFYAKIS$A

T U R H JN T O A  
W A H 'SO M B 
P W N C B t/

t l

_ IRUNC A UTTLB CIFTALOWC/GCMB 
Nice SIGNS—THE WWP YOU HAMGr OW yOUR 
POOR WHOJ VOU WANTA SL W P  M  THE A I M I N '/T --------------------------- ---------------------'

a

s ,

^ E1X0\\E
J A k S -
/-/f

^ | { 0 I

DO SOMTlWir^.ANO. 
FV rS > ^ S Q 0 (O lO & 1 T r

#•

M A .D irH ia s , 
X V E O O rA  

«voNoaai>uL. 
lOCA

O O lY v o U R E T IftS
ANOTVftNTWE

s u s N o s e  o v e a  
1̂  -na MM

^ ( 1

*V«LL/ AMVWMC*̂
1 STIU-TWlNKrr W!*3 

A e o o o  lOSA/

IVNf H ttWN Rern(?N5 "B THe
jO R A E s e S  HER A M OTE,,

5 TABLE 1 
C T E „ .

1

■piBASBTttUSr 
f̂ e,0fiSMA,iCne. 

n tA U jr

■mtSWM' L mey.oorlook! 
M rn M N b s..) rr«oun> 4

NEFERTTH/
VE9 . IT k A S  s /  WHO
JU ST COMFLETttL f  IT'LU 7 WO tT 
BEAUnFUL, IS f MAKE V  ?  

IT NOT? y , HER 
FAMOUS

WHO ARTISAN o r  
dONSioiRAIABLE 

TALENT.«
..WHO'S ALSO aiFTED I ^
OREAT imagination; =

1 ,GET BACK IN YER1 I  CAVc
d e p a r t m e n t t o  w a r m
WHERE TA T7  UP A BIT, 
b e l o n g . ) sir e  ... IT'S 
S y L V S E T tR .V  \ FR E E 7  ‘ .3

IN th er e ;

■, /

H>

DO SOME S e iU N *  AN' 
Y YA'LL WARM UPl

W  VOU ARE A 
HEARTUESt

:  BETTER 
CHECK ON 
THATSILLV « 
F E L IN E -  I 
VA NEVER 
KNOW WHAT 

'S UP

i-TiTiiF^ S

THC TABLE / /  ;
i t t y i \  f ?

III

O M fw iw a  M5U G orm  
SAV ABOUT E tk ... He'S 

A R£AL GAfQHV NODIVIDUALI

7 ^

JUST HIS 
BACk.1

J-«1

T wwItV  w?rtl"cbiwiiKii5
UIII n  /« u  A

h IIn il n  ^v/wvniviHv c w m ii i i ’lOH FOR
BlMrijrB WILP CM5H OH A CAHEL ACR065 THĈ
PEjwett mn,m» flat w cr# ■rwrr ^ j rT \  

*HHmH»P on MV CAR! ^

I

PA MORE I  POMppt ON IT. MACi PA 
LEAP BKiPLANAriON C0MC9 TO MMP!
9 0  well  FERBir lE.-RldHT?

OOR
BUT WMPB rW

_______ / a ?)H> WwuMcTMttiUty

/  rvb ^ inî ilV iPCNTifiEP Y splewio;
I THtf WTE AB THE ON* W* ̂ B TAAT HOUR 
V EUCAVRTEP M IB+01 cr ew  to----'  I  nia«iM At

I WONOEPIFI 
"vfQULOMAKE

HARDPOKrJEirViM PPHL
[W ANTAAETO 7 MAN. _vp y iN

- /O U TI THAT

BEFORE Ml 
PHIL ^ A N **M rr

lER
on

C E ^ N L ^
, WAY HE O liy H I NASNT CALLED 

MB O N C E jm  NOT A MOONING 
SCHOOLOIRJ^MT I  MUST AD/^ 

TM TlRR lBty DISAfPOlHTEO/

X THINK WE COULD BOTN USE 
A CHANGE OF SCENERy. SIC'/ 
LETS 00  DOWN 10 FL6r IC '

k fS r

’mSCOUMCIL MA9 
A d O B B O lO  C 0 N 5 ID E R  
H tX J Ii t e C ? 0 t 6 T  F O R  

AN U fi^ClAUCARl

t fb o o v l P  CD

MNHHW w tm h , n  N« »»

— ca»O  O  ^  Q tf

^  Y O U V R B E E  
»T T 4f4e\O U

■U'

?SgJ F o i s i i r
M A D  M &

o u t n u m b e r e d ,
l O ------
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f 4-4A hav 
for then 
Friday 
standing! 
around q 

Pampa 
Monterey 
Coronado 
Tuesday 
a ‘must’ 
vesters.

Also 
Tascosa 
where ai 
everybod 
is happ 
Borger ( 
D utq (S-' 
champlor 
pre-seaso 

The D( 
down In 

, yo*yo, SI 
both art 
anytime 
'T h e re  
tap Frii 
HarvestEi 
Borger 1 
best gam 

Tascoti 
big battli 
Sandies 
over the 
them twl 
tournamc 

If the 
twice tl 
finish thi 
play no 
and couI( 
lead dept 
does. 

Both F 
- have be< 

points. 51 
48-46 to 1 

Coronal 
scoring 
and Pam 
d e f e n I 

r league t« 
The M 

at 66.8 
while P i 

' 48.2 point 
Coronal 

■tarter 
finished 
8-10 in 
season a 
four letti

Tascosa
Borger
Pampa
Monterey
Coronado
Palo Dui
Amarillo
Plainviev
Lubbock
Caprock

GAMI 
TUESr 

Pampa, 
Caprock 
at Borg< 
bock.  ̂

FRIDA 
Lubbock, 
Plainviev 
at Palo 
Tascosa.

m xH m M iT

CCNBA
CCMU3VH7

H M ^

o \ ,A (y :x y p L B C F  ^  
e A L L O J S  V 4C X JLP
c o r n

W f N T H B O P / /
oS S tu

■I
> / ?  '

THOMMMO
thRIAWRN®........
FATNIRT»  THRrtF
WHV HE WRN7$

TO-WIN THE 
CHAMPIONSHIP/

gHMWFFmORMA ^  
FRIBND ORAMNE/WI'h 

BtTTCEHAVkATAU 
wmt MW/

...AN D TWAt'5 Y « 0  FRED KAYE 15 A VICTIM 
THE STORY ]  OR LOAM SHARKS/ AND 
O H lR lF F /y t LINPA HAS TO WIN THE 

CHAMPIONSHIP TO PAY 
OFF THE OFRT.'

1X CAN’T  STOP PBQPLB nU M  
I BETTIN d.PEBD It/ BUT IF

THEV'CTE TRYING ID  FIX THE 
NATIONAL FINALS ...THEN ITS 
.V ER ^ U C H  MYW MNISS/

• KnO M Y IARB
W
^  ‘ FteHT- 
WWCNIBN0THIN6 

MORETHANA 
HiNIHJrPOR

WAao-x

rnmrmi FiRTNFffOPY...

——

LOOKS LIKE 
KAY PIP

i s r s r i

EfVUl/,

THIS BUT 
IS  MO

■fATSV/
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THE PAWPA ilAILY WBWl
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DALLAS (UPI) -  World tnd 
RniM rpnKR Olympic shot put champion Ran-

By RON CRUM jy  Matson today was named the
The top four clubs in District Texas Amateur AthleU of the 

4-4A have their work cut out | year for t h e l l ^  consecuUve 
for them this week and by 'tim e 'by  the Texas SporU Writ- 
Friday night the district |ers Association.

«.The bigr Pampa, young
ster from Texas A&M, whose

standingi could be jumbled 
around quite a bit.

Pampa 01-2} and tied with 
Monterey for third place hosts 
Coronado (4-3) at 8 p.m. 
Tuesday and the Mustangs face 
a ‘must’ game with the Har- 

.vesters.
Also Tuesday, first place 

Tascosa (7-0) plays at Monterey 
where anything can happen as 
everybody knows. While all this 
is happening, second place 
Borger (6-1) plays host to Palo 
Duro (3-4) who was picked co
champions with the Bulldogs in 
pre-season.

The Dons have been up and 
down In the standings like a 
yo-yo, same as Monterey, and. 
both are capable of winning 
anytime they step on the court.
" There are two big battles on 
tap Friday night with the 
Harvesters playing Borger in 
Borger In what coaid be the 
best game of the week.

Tascosa hosts Amarillo in a 
big battle Friday night and the 
Sandies seem to hold a jinx 
over the Rebels since >they Mat 
them twice in the Amarillo City 
tournament last month.

If the Harvesters couM win 
twice th is '  week they could 
finish the first half of district 
play no worse off than second

Olympic golil medal last Octo
ber gave himT more pleasure 
than his world record toss of 
better than 71 feet two years 
previously, won out over Texas 
halfbacic Cbris Gilbert and Tin
as Southern sprinter Jimmy 
Hines.
. Matson has dominated the

track and field picture in Texas 
since his high school days at 
Pampa and only last week an
nounced that, he intended to 
stay in that sport and pass up 
cb u ces  at a pro career 1& foot
ball and-or basketball.

He had indicated that he 
would be interested in a propos-

‘ \
ed pro track circuit, if It mk-, announced over the week end. i late Ty •Terrell, track coach at 
terializes, since that would per-jthe other being Ronnie Rucker |Lamar Tech, as Senior College 
mit him to contpete and stiU of San Jacinto College at Pasa-: Coaches of the Year. Cliff Ha- 
carry on a career in business idena as the Junior College gan of the Dallas Chaps as pro 

Matson willH>e honored, along]Coach of the year. (coach and boxer Curtis Cokes{
with otMiMisoclanoB awartLwlj ,£arlier^ the assodatthh had]as pro athlete of the year The 
ners, in March at the annual picked foptbalL <̂ oach Hayden | high school football coach of the *** season,
All-Sports Asaoclation dinner Fry of SMU, biasketball coach I year will be announced Tuesday Pampa cagers

Hit selection was the second]Guy Lewis of Houston, and the'night. scoring with a -214 season

HoltB Still 
Leads Pampa. 
4-4A Scoring

Jim iloUls, a> has since

\Super C Bowl, 16-7
MIAMI (UPI)—Broadway Joe during the past week, was the] That’ s p r o b a b l y  because;only twice trying to pass. So he

Joe Namath
Hew York Jets

Cage
Scores

College Basketball Results 
By United Press lateraattonal 

East
LaSalle 8 3 'Syracuse 63 

and could tie for the first half P*hn 72 Dartmouth 68 OT 
lead depending on what Tascosa Princeton 73 Harvard 62 

,  jSeton Hall 81 Army 66
Both Pampa’s district losses Brown 52

have been by a total of four I o
point!, 56-53 to Palo Duro and ^
48-46 to Tascosa. NYU 85 Colg^e 76

Coronado is one of the highest ‘ “
scoring ouUlta in the district “  N.C. St. 79
__. K-.» Virginia 82 Clemson 75

TM Mustangs are averaging 
at 68.8 point per game 90 LSU 71
While Pampa Is giving up on Richmond 89 Va. Military 74
48.2 points per contest.

Coronado relumed only one 
starter from a team that 
finished 14-18 season-wise and 
8-10 in district competition a 
season ago. But they do have 
four lettermen.

Davidson 102 W.Va. 71 
Citadel 67 Furman 64 

Midwest
111. 82 Northwestern 77 OT 
Notre Dame 66 DePaul 60 
Kansas St. 87 Okla. 62 
Ohio-St. M Wls. 69 
Marquett 82 Xavr Ohio 68

4-4A Standings Minn. 94 Mich. 67 
Tulsa 86 Drake 78

Season
w 1

Dlltrict 
w 1

Iowa 91 Indiana 72 
Missouri 47 Kansas 48

Tascosa 14 5 7 0 Southwest
Borgar 12 5 6 1 Tex. .\&M 73 Ark. 68
Pampa 10 9 5 2 (Texas Tech 88 Rice 82
Monterey IS 7 5 2 'SMU 68 Texas 62
Coronado 13 9 4 3 Hous 82 Centenary 88 

New Mex. St. 117 SantaPalo Duro 8 10 3 4
Amarillo IS 7 2 6 Arlz. 81 Ariz. St. 80
Plainview 11 i l 2 9 - West
Lubbock * T 18* r 6 •Air Force 73 Navy 47
Caprock 3 19 0 7 UCLA 83 Oregon St. 64

GAMES THIS WEEK
Colo. 68 Iowa St. 87 
Utah St. 81 Brghm Young

TUESDAY-Coronado at So Calif 86 Oregon 75
Pampa. Tascosa at M o n te re y , ;Wk*h. St. 71 Stanford 66 
Caprock at Amarillo. Palo D u ro  Wash. 74 Calif. 73 
at Borger. Plain view at Lub- d e r b Y 'OME diAN G ED

• LOUISVILLE. Kv. (UPI)*- 
FRIDAY-Montercy at,Post time for the 19(99 Kentucky

Lubbock, Pampa at Borger, | Derby will M  one hour later 
Plalnview at Coronado. Caprock (than jisual in order to accom- 
at Palo Duro, Amarillo at | modate broadcast audiences, It 
Tascosa. jwas announced Sunday.

This Week's

Good Tuei., Wed., Thurs 
^  Jan. 14-15-16

Teniferloin Trout
• '

Served In a Basket 
with Texas Toast
Tarter Sauce a i^ __ _
French Fries

OhOGSO Sdrû wicll cmsmi 29 c

CaldweHV
Drive

CoH E. Lawrence, Owner 
220 North Hobart M O 4-2601

Namath, who could have been 
put down as just a loudmouth- 
failure, suddenly is the new 
“ superstar”  of pro football. '

Tlie A m e r i c a n  Football 
League, which could have been 
a laughing-stock after a third 
straight whipping by the "big 
boys”  o l the National Football 
League, suddenly owns the 
world champion team the New 
York Jets.

And thi ‘ ‘Super Bowl”  game 
Itself, which was getting a lot of 
nasty c r it lc l s m ^ ^  mismatch, 
suddenly is ^ ^ ^ a te d  Idfb 
probably a new lease on life as 
a meeting of the AFL and NFL 
champs.

All this was wrought by three 
of the most'amazing hours ever 
seen on a football field 
anywhere—the 16-7 upset victo
ry by Namath'i 18-polnt under
dog Jets over the Colts in 
Sunday’s third annual Super 
Bowl-gam e 'before a capacity 
75,377 at the Orange Bowl.

mark and league leading 21.2 
District 4-4A point mean.

Besides Hollis the Harvesters 
have only one other eager,, 6-2 
senior Billy Thomas averaging 
in double figures.' Thomas has 
totaled 164 points in Pampa’s

Jim Turner added field goals  ̂ average.

I

'boai4 did-Unitas save the C o l t s a m o n g,;the regulars.

guy who did the whole thing. there'a never been a lellow like j completed a Super Bowl record'of 32, 30 and nine yards in the Gallman is close at 18
‘ ‘He is everything we’ve Namath In football before. 117 of 28 passes for 206 yards, second half—and not until all 148 points scored then comes 

heard he was,”  said chargeined' Coach .Weeb Ewbank of the Jets' literally picking apart the Colts’ ] those 16 points were on the  ̂» “ ^d
coadi Don ^ u la  of the defeated called him ’ ’fabulous”  after the famed zone defenses.
Colts, who had to settle for the tHla.game, and' how else can ' The' brag—‘‘Pour or five'from  a shutout by sunflng 
$7,500 losers’ share each instead you descriM a player who: : qiisrterbscks in th e ^ F L  are! BaJUmore-on .an 80-yard fourth
of the “ certain”  $15,000 wln-j Came o u t ’ of Beaver Falls,]better than Jthe Colts’ ) Earl quarter drive that ended in a ,,
ner’i  share they already had:pa., to be a star quarterback at Morrall.”  one-yard touchdown plunge by |*’ « °fly  ^3i vester averaging in

Uie Universtty of Alabama;] Completed Oaly I Jerry Hill. idouble
signed an Incredible,- much [ The' fact MorrajL completed^ Naraatii’a . passing was bril-

In seven district games Hollis 
has totaled 149 points and is

counted on.
Imagine what folks would 

have said of Babe Ruth that 
time he pointed to the
centerflald stands |n Chicago if 
Ruth had struck out, instead of 
hitUi^ his “ called”  ~home run. 

Tie Guafatfl^l'd R  
That’s exactly what they 

would have said about Namath 
if the Jets had lost. Because,

criclzed $400,000 contract to jo in : only six passes for 71 yards, liant but Toot ball men on both
Thomas is ; close at 9 5 then 

comes ' at 8 1,
the Jets; turned into football's
most noted 
sideburns, a 
York
furnishings

was intercepted three times, 
and finally taken out in favor of

sides said his signal-calling was Gallman at 7 4 and Moultrie at 
6.2swinger with and finally taken out in favor of even greater.

_ goatee, a 'N e w . Johnny. Unltaa late in the gam e.! "W e owe this to Joe’s ability j ^ppersonhas^  scored more 
“ pad”  with super-modi It ^ear humiliation for the and our ability^ to read t b e i f - P ® ' ^  une
Ingi, arid a yen for the'N FL 'i '’Most Valuable Player” !defensei.“  said end G e o r g e H a r v ^ O e r  and has

Big Town’s bright lights; 
underwent operations on brittle
knees that threatened to end his .said those things,”  said Namath 

among many other things he career; led the Jets, once the after the game. “ I wasn’t trying
most scorned team, to the Ak'L 
title, and now—doing exactly 
what he said he’d do has 
wrap^md up the world cham- 
pioni^p.

award winner. ' Sauer, who caught eight pastes chanty
“ I thought we’d win when I.for 133 yards. **’ •

said before Sunday's game, Joe 
said, *.‘ I guarantee it,”  when 
asked if the Jets could upset the 
Colts.

“ He not only made me believe 
we’d win.”  said one Jet, 
defensive back John Dockery.

How well did Broadway Joe's 
“ brag”  pay off?

The brag—“ If the line gives

Shula agreed. “ Jbe read our
defense, well. We tried to blitz ^a, hit
him about five times, and he

Namath’ s beat the blitz more than it be.t »"^But Hollis has the. best per-

to be cock^ or anything ’ ’
Shula explained

victory strategy this way: “ He him." . u  ̂ u  ̂ .
established the Jets’ running] What happened to the Colts? ‘
game early, and he stuck to it.”  asks Shula, “ I don’t think we shots as Ep-

The Jets’ only touchdown did anything right.”  says ^ * '* " ') . ... , . , ,
came In the second period when Morrall. "It was just one of ^
Matt Snell, who gained 121 those things.”  Says Unltas,

me enough protection to pass,.yards rushing, sped four yards]"Tim e just ran out on u s ”
And Namath, who put~-hiill’JjuL_he made us all Mlieve. Ij^ ^ .j, j-n pick ’em apart.”  | around the right tide of the Colt

personal reputation squarely on.never saw another fella like him] 
the Une with a lot of big taUilin all my life.”

But what happened to the

games and 21 of 25 in league 
play Epperson has been to the 
line 95 times during the season

The fact the line protectedtline, a surprisingly productive [Colts is much more simply told:
Namath to that he was thrown | area for the Jets all day. Joe Namath.

Frogs
t
By United Press International
Defending champion Texas 

Christian, in a sad state of 
shock after losing its first three 
leigue starts, must launch its 
comeback this week or Just 
about forget about the South
west Conference basketball title.

The Christians not only have 
lost three In a row, but have 
committed the unpardonable 
crime of blowing two of the 
three on their own friendly 
court
, The FYogi, who returned four 
of their five atartera from the 
championship team,and earned 
soUd pre-seaton favorite’s talk, 
may be able to Meak th$ir los
ing streak Tuesday night at

Form Sifford Wins 
LA Golf-in

The* Harvesters have, h it /w  
; per cent of their free shots’ in 
115 seasonal games but have 
jonly hit 75 per cent in district 
competition.

home against lowly Rice, but 
wiU have th41r work cut out for 
them Saturday night when they 
invade Collage Station to meet 
the Texas Aggiea.

The Aggiaa and Baylor are 
riding the treat at the moment 
with 2-0 league records, one-

laurels without-engaging In an y  Boyd, whos^was averaging Playoff Bid
competition all week. nearly 20 points per game in]  ̂ ------

Arkansas or Texas will break the nine games against outsld-* LOS ANGELE.S (U P li—When 
out of the deadlock for fourth I ers, has been throttled to only, Charlie Slfford does something 
place when they battle each [28 points in the three league'outstanding on the golf course 
other in Austin tonight. games and he has dropped to!it’s likely to be a “ first"

The only other league action seventh place In scoring with' jn 196? he became the flr.st

H«K\r«T»K At rntiiiA)• tl

will be Saturday afternoon
half game ahead of potentially i when 8MU invades Houston to 
powerful Southern Methodist (2- play an afternoon televialon

N egro 'to  win a major PGA
Greg Williams of Rice still is event when he took the Hartford I*/.!#™

a 16.7-point average

1), and a full game out in front 
of Arkansas, Texas and Texas 
Tech (aU at 1-1).

Tough Aaslgament 
The Aggies also have a tough 

assignment trying to stay on 
top line* they have to tackle 
SMU at home Tuesday night, 
while. Baylor will rest on Ita

letting the scoring pace with a Open.
gama against Rice. Texas Tech! 22.3-polnt average, but SMU’i 
hosts Angelo State In a non

Sunday he became the first of

laague game Saturday nigM.
Boyd Sllp»

One of the big factors In the 
collapse of the TCU Frogs has 
Men the failure of newcomer 
Doug Boyd, a junior college 
transfer, to play up to hia ear
lier pace.

cloelng in on him.

Gene Phllllpa (22,2) and Bay-;hii race to win the Los Angeles hX .'* '" 
lor’s Larry Gatewood (20 5) are Open and It was a sw;eet victory

in what has been his hometown T'̂ vhmM 
since he came here from 
Charlotte, N.C, ydars ago.

He had to do It the hard way. Ir.Ii*.'"” 
He beat South Africa’s Harold 7,';’ 
Henning on the first hole of a <••••• 
■udden death playoff after they!

S W e  Calendar

Kansas Beat, UCIA  
Runs Mark to 11-0
By United Preis Interaational

Lew Alcindor never •••ma t6 
worry much about 
points.

He’ i  the kind of “ team”  
player that coaches dream 
about. He can icora wMnaver 
M  really wants, to but Ma 
teammates never think that 
w^en they paii tM  ball to hire, 
they’i l  never see It again. Ht’ i

quick to p a u  off and set up Uie
other pi

Blazers Far 
Out in Front
By United Press Intcrnattenal
The southern division of the 

Central Hockey Laagua If a 
race almost hot enough to melt 
the ice—that is if you don’t 
count Okiataoma City. ^

Tht Blateri ara.staying far 
enough in front that tMy art 
not paying too much attanuoo 
to tha rabbla-rouaing going on 
Mlow them.

Houston, currently in itcond 
place, showed every Indication 
of Haying thera for a, whila- 
Sunday night with a 4̂ 2 win 
over Memphis South Start, 
and At Uiron cooM have donrtt 
all by himself. '

But third place Fort Worth, 
just a tiny bit off the pace, kept 
itself in the r ice  with a S-l win 
over the AmarlBo Wranglers, 
and fourth place Dallas, serving 
notice that it can't M  counted 
out too soon, shutout the 
northern division leader Kansai 
City Blues 4-0.

plavert 
see(mx to

andfor scores
scoring never seewx to hog the MU.

But if hlf team is in troubla 
and raaUy netds tM poHita, 
Alcindor can taka over and 
control a gama Just about as 
well as it can be mastered. Lew 
showed bow Saturday night as 
the Bruins boosted their record 
to 11-0 with an 83-64 victory 
over Oregon State. -«

Oregon State trailed only by a 
36-32 margin 'a t halftime and 
■Ull wai in tM game with eight 
minutes left. Alcindor then took 
charge and poured In 1$ points 
In four minutes—en route to a 
gama total of 38—and tha game 
was over,.

Whila Lew was taking anough 
to giva UCLA a comfortabla 
victory, the other ranked taams 
except for Kanaai were also 
eoUaettng viotoriae.

But tM sixth-ranked Jay- 
hawks wert dumpad by Missou
ri 47-46 and had their 12-game 
victory string mapped. Theo 
Frank'i 25-foot lumper (adth 
eight. Seconds left carried 
Miseotfri to the triumph. Kansas 
Is now 13-2 overall and 2-1 in 
the Big Eight while Missouri is 
S4 and 1-2 in tha confaranca. 
Colorado and Kansaa St. ara 
Qad Tor first at Sj#.

Second-ranked North Carolina 
trailed at halftlma but rallied 
for a 89-77 rout of Virginia 
Tech; third-ranked Santa Gara 
boosted Its mark to 14-0 by 
topping Pacifle 67-56, fourth- 
ranked Davidsbn routed West 
Virginia m n ,  fdliHrankied 
llUnols stopped Northwestern In 
overtime 82-77, seveath-raakad

LEYMOND H A U  SAYS:
"DO* m r  awn nhonplat* fHUl awt tSM wa hava tha, kaat Sail, aawa ay iht ara'D ttwia’*
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4-? a-1 1 IR
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• 4 J-3 1 3
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. IIItSII IBbIfU *7 n.mlirruNK.Mn
in, net ii5-m Ln .trr a t

m  M  m  72 holes. 
4»s laa tat SlffOrd Who admits to

round 63. eight under par. Tben 
46'he trudged along Rancho Park

Kantucky routed Florida 66-67. 
ninth-rankad VUlanova edged St. 
Joseph’s 87-62 and lOth-ranked 
Naw Mexico State whipped 
SanU Fe 117-67. St. John's, 
ranked eighth, was Idle.

North Carolina, Maten only 
by St. John's, chalkad up Us 
11 lb victory Mhind BIU Bunting. 
He scored seven straight points 
at the start of the second half 
and wound up with 30 as North 
Carolina rallied from a 42-41 
hqHUma  ̂ -deficit to trounce 
Virginia Tech.
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years got off to a rousing start Municipal Course with three 
in the tournament with a first' successive days of par 71.

Lotz Victor 
in Aiameda

ineiAlWr. Tmmi 
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SUNpL, CaUf. (UPI) -  
didn’t taka Dick Lotz long to 
learn a lesson on the pro tour.

The 26-year-pld nativs ot 
Hayward, Calif.," playad his own 
gama and didn’t pty ittantlon 
to the opposition Sunday, aind It 
paid off in 8 one-stroki victory 
ih tM $90,000 A l a m e d i ^ n  
Golf Tournament.

Ht had a final round 73 and 
finiihad with i  two-over-par 
tb W d f BO Tof Tiiliieiwr sT irH irl 
t o i ^  Sunol Valley Palm 
Count. TM victory was worth 
610,000, his biggest paycheck in 
four years on tha tour. But 
mora important it gava him an 
exampt sUtua for tM remain- 
dtr ot 1608.

Lott leamad hit litson In t&  
Hawaii Opan at Hooolalu Uut 
fall. Ht wax tha laadar going 
into tha final round and, as ha 
says, ha mada tha mistake of 
"w itch ing whit tha other guys 
were doing Instetd of playing 
my' own gama.”  Ha skied to a 
73 and wound up ifi a tla for 
fourth.

Ill o.̂ pCmiAA
' <lA«*weet, lAylor aSMU

O r«  PT TP AVR. a 3s It 4* 3a.a 
IT U 45 ats
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OPENS 1:49
Adulti 100 Child 39e
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-S T A R R IN G - 
NATAUE WOOD 

RICHARD BEYMER 
RITA MORENO 

GEORGE CHAKIRI8

W H I T E ’S Auto Service

^ ^ S P E C I A L !
H u r r y lT h is  O ff» r  

G o o d  3  D a y s  O n ly !

I

R«g. $20.91

Com p/e/e^W i69\ Instollotioa 
W HITER Bonded Broke liwiiMii
THIS SPECIAL IHClODES:
-AIILaborand Parts!
•’Tru-Arc" Precision 

Fitting Linings To ;
Drums!

- F R E E  Adjustment 
After Brakes Set!

30,000 M IL E  G U AR AN TEE!

FerMoft
AmehcaA

CartI

ITermi Arras

WHITE'S
I t ' d  VI ( P AUR VAIUI

109 S. Cuyler
State Auto Inipection Center
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QQn  Pm tipa S a ils
A  WAtehful Newspaper

EVER STR IV IN G  FOR THE TOP O ’ T;EXAS 
T O  B & A N  EVEN  BETTER PLAG E TO LIV E  

The Pam pa N ews It dedicated to furnishing inform a
tion  to  our readers so  that they can better prom ote and 
preserve their owm frecdcnn lind encourage ethers to see 
Its bleauhg. 'O nly  when man is free To cwitroT himself 
and all he produces, can he develop to  his utmost capa- 
biyties. *

W e believe that freedom  is a  g ift  from  God and not;a 
l^ ic ita l  grant from  government. Freedom  is neither 
license, nor anarchy. It is control and sovei-eignty o f 
oneself. N o more, no less. It<it thus consistent with the 
Human Relations Commandments, the Golden Rule and 
the D eclaration o f Independence. '

m

t  '
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By
THURMAN

8EN8INQ

W e  C a i ^ M a k e  A  H o m e  f o r  H i m

The Courts and Colleges

The Stragfla la  Coagress
While the outlook for the 

Executive Branch of the^ U.S. 
government is bright for the 
Dntl time in many yiars. The 
situation in the Congrese is not 
nearly as cheering. Believers ia 
orderly, responsible government 
were dismayed January 3 when 
the U.S. House of Representa
tives voted to seat the Rev. 
Adam Clayton Powell, the Har
lem Democrat who had been 
refused a seat tiro years ago 
after a House study conunittee 
accused him of misusing Con-

“ College students'are entitled the First .Amendment.-The court gressional funds. The presence 
to the sanie degree of due pro-;further held, as Judge Garza Adam Clayton Powell in the 
cesi as a suspected pickpock- found in Texas, that a flat banijj^j^g^ Representatives in- 
et ”  on all campus demonstrations juj-pj digiiity of that body.

3o  writes WtHtem W. Van wouTd be a vrotatlon of t h e * -  *
Alstyne, professor .of law at amendment.
Duke University. J I The Harvard Law Review,

The action in seating him also 
suggests that many in Congress 
are vulnerable to the kind of

Prof. Van Alstynd sums up, i-eommenting on the South ' pojjtical pressure that Revt
rather neatly, a recent attitude 
of the courts ;_-:r an attitude 
reflected in the recent decision 
of a federal district court here 
In Texas. In that case, Dist. 
Judge Reynaldo Garza, without 
ruUag on the merits of t)^ case;

Una case. Powell and his supporters »rep-
The court recognized that J

VAUt HAXVEY HIWS

Arabs Need Understanding

students have, the right to 
petition the university. . . much

resent.
Another indicator of attitudes

Z citizens may denm nilUt. • ' i 
tlie sit. o( tnei? government, !

itself, said that a student may
U is eqoatly

not be expelled without due pro
cess of constitutional -tewr the university property
other words, the .school’s rule 
under which a student is ex- 
I)elled must, in itself, be consti
tutional; and. further, the stu-

that studenU do noL have V ® * * * ^
unlimited right to demonstrate

back for Conservative Demo
crats in the Sonata. It also indi
cates that a move is under way 
to create a Kennedy power base 
in the Senate.

These and other developments

“ As in the case of other 
public facilities, a umversity 
may place reasonable restric
tions on demonstrations to

dent must be given a fair hear- protect safety and property, .
Ing and a non-discriminatory maintain normal operations,' ^  Congressional scene lug-
dedsidn. ' {facilitate'traffic and the like. Richard M. Nixon

On the face of it. some school | “ Furthermore, the public uni-|'*’0 " ’t an easy time with
men concluded they had lost alljversity should have power to^* Democratic-controlled Senate, 
disciplinary control over their preserve an atmosphere condu-jor at least with the “ liberals”

cive to intellectual pursuits. . . in the House and Senate. Ob- 
This point is illustrated in the j structionist tactics arc likely to 
recent case of Goldberg Vi.|be encountered by Mr. Nixon

fl'PORC
f e l l e d

HA^BEEN 
BEATEN ANb 
ABANDONEB!

By PAUL HARVEY 
Our relationships in the 

Middle East are in such a 
monumentij) snafu that where 
11 years ’'ago the Lebanese 
asked and got protection by 
U.S. marines, today Lebanon 
ia inviting protection by the 
ships of Soviet RussisN- 

If ITs true that Rfiich of the 
mismanagement of all foreign 
relations derives fropi a

the Arab world, explains.
N a s s e r ’ s,  most ' urgent

motivation is Jlp save |tis own 
face with othe^ Arab leaders.”  

Loudly voiced brajjado, In 
other words, is n face-saving
pi»y.

n iese are, fundamentally. 
Oriental peoplt in thought and 
philosophy. Understanding what

language barrier.”  this is the Arabs say and what they 
especially true when dealing | do requires an understanding of
with Arabs religion and their historic

Nasser shouts, ‘We will fight i
to the Ust drop of Arab blood!”  penchant for mar-drop
an d ' Wall Street’s nervous 
nellies fall out of bed. This is

tyrdom.
In every arab village, town

silly. An Arab sounds like that and city the most sacred piece
when he’s ordering a taxicab.

Correspondent Charles Arnot, 
recently six years stationed in

students, fit's interesting to re
flect that in the early, days of 
universities, students controlled 
their schools. TTiey set viruaBy. 
all the rule^, controlled thr fac- 
ulty and determined the goals 
and content of the academic 
program.!

Today, Edward Schwartz, out
going president of the militant 
National Student Association, 
advises his members: “ Test 
your rights in the courts. The 
cbmate is receptive."

Schools, including uoiversl- 
ties. have long operated on the 
theory that they are “ in loco 
parentis”  — that.is, taking the 
place of parents and exercising 
tlie diseip'Unary powers of the 
absent guardian. Second, it has 
been assumed that attendance 
at a tax-financed school is a 
privilege, not a legal right, and

drawn by the school authorities.
The Harvard Law Review 

says both views are'now “ large
ly unacceptable”  to the courts.

The Review cites a case very 
similar to the one before the 
court in Texas. In Hammond 
V I. South Carobna State College 
a federal 'court reversed the 
suspension of students who had 
demonstrated in a protest 
movem ent The court in that 
case held, aa did Judge Garza, 
that a nde requiring fstor 
school approval of all campus 
demonstrations was violation ef

Regents of the University of 
California in which a California 
state court upheld the dismissal 
of several students who partici
pated in a ‘filthy speech’ rally 
during the Berkeley protests.”

In a case involving two stu
dent demonstrators at Central 
Missouri State College, U.S. 
Dist. Judge E lm o ’ B. Hunter 
ruled that "attendance'' at a tax- 
supported educational institution 
of higher learning is not com
pulsory. . . It is optional and 
voluntary,. The student vol
untarily assumes obligations of 
performance and behavior rea
sonably Imposed.
_ ‘̂So long as there is no Invidi

ous discrimination, no de'prival 
of due process, no abridgement

as he seeks to deal with infla
tion, introduce reform in labor 
laws, and produce new, reabstic 
legislation for the 1970s. The 
"liberals" In Congress are bke 
the Bourbon kings of France 
who were said to forget nothing 
and to learn nothing new.

Pull Up A Chair
Punchline Cuba ' 

“ PHILADELPHIA. — The 
departure of an Eastern 
Airlines jet plane for Tampa 
was delayed 15 minutes at 
Philadelphia International 
Airport after a man entered the 
cockpit and asked, apparently 
as a joke, ‘ Is this plane going

^  JOHN KEASLER

He would say, “ Don't you know
there’ s a war on?’

On the basis of this he rose 
rapidly in the firm where he 
was known as the life of every 
party and also brightened Ufe 
'around the office.

It’s hard to {rinpoint the exact 
period when adversity first 
seemed to cloud the bfe ofto Cuba?’

The American people gave; , Authorities s a i d  . . .  he | Fitzhugh McTrite.
Mr. Nixon a clear mandate for entered the pilot’s section and . . . .  .

lU. pu«dU in„ I te rchange, but the Congress was 
left virtually unchanged. So Mn question. Eckman notified the
Nixon faces a difficult" four; ground crew and the man and 
years in the White House. He his family were taken ,off the 
will have to work hard to mobil-1 plane.

'ize public opinion in support of The man denied the iaddMt

that t l»  privilege may be with- ’of a right,protected in the cir
cumstances, and no capricious, 
clearly unreasonable or unlaw
ful action employed, the institu
tion may discipline student or 
sever Use student from the aca
demic community.”

More gloomily, James -A. Per
kins, president of Cornell, pon-

conservative reforms in govern 
m e n t practice. Grassroots 
opinion will have to be energi

but Eckman identified h I m 
‘positively’ and said he was ‘ fed 
up with that kind of stuff.’ The

zed so that the “ bberals”  in man was given a refund of his 
Congress will feel its impact. ; fares and permikted to leave.”  

Fresh initiatives art ' d es / —News story,
perately needed in Washington' A precocioin youth, F'itzhugh 
because the old policies, e$-1 ‘ * C h u c  k 1 e s ’ ’ McTrite had 
poused by the Kennedy and
Johnson administrations, failed 
to work. Massive federal anti
poverty programs, instead of 
eliminating poverty, have pro-

ders that the time might notjVided opportunities for abuse 
be far dtittnU -wtien  ̂ " t h e l ^ «  Detroit 
‘ ‘awarding of diplomas and de-| r e v e a l,e d . The anti-poverty' 
grees, the marking of papers I organization in that city failed 
and the awarding of grades. . .'t®  make an adequate check on 
will be open to legal challenge i where public money was going, 
and mjuirementi to conform to What is most important is
judicial standards.

Perils of Hoeing a Row
that something be dona to halt 
the blackjacking of the economy 
by special interests such as the 

I giant labor unions. The paraly
The farmer may be closer to • machines and people come into 

nature than other people, butjpiose^ d^iiy proximity, accidents
he’s even more a victim of j,gpp^n But farm machinery wiu i/ie« u

% U ° ‘° l S t o ” ktek'Jd’ ' F T 2 r . ' ' “  union! to b .r e « M .b te ^
Jone. once in awhile some-i source ol another hazard, such pleas almost certainly will
u ™ !  t^ S lv  V t  to  K «O T '*b lo l>  l> « " 0^ " *  to do w lU .lflU a B < ten fM t..’nteonlylhinil tim e s  la ia iiy , out ne seiaum  ______  , ______  ; ikaf .h *  x n a

zing of great seaports by mari
time unions, for bistance. Is a 
scandal that must be halted. No 
doubt Mr. Nixon will plead with

rolled over on him. Almost half 
of all farm accidents involving 
tractors are due to rollovers or 
tipovers.

The fact Is that farming Is 
the third most dangerous occu
pation in the nation. Only 
Tnining and. construction work 
are more hazardous. And even 
though the number of farm ac
cidents is slowly d ^ e a ^ h g , the 
per capita accident Tate h  on

how safely it is operated
A ‘ ‘National, Noise Study”  

conducted by health engineers 
from the government’ s Environ
mental Control Administration 
found that noise from tractors 
and other farm machinery can 
be loud enough to cause perma
nent hearing lots to operators. 
Of 58 new trnctori tested at 
normal 'operating load, 90 per 
cent exceeded noise levels

I that the “ robber barons”  of Big

already gained a meqsure of 
local-fam e as h humorist by 
the t|me he reached the second 
grade and was known for his 
ever-ready store of witty 
sayings,

“ What’s your name, little 
boy?’ ’  people would ask him, 
and his friends in the know 
would wriggle in anticipation.
- “ Puddin ‘n ‘ tane!”  he would 
respond. “ Ask me again and I ’ll 
tell you the sam e!”

By the lim e he reached junior 
high school he was known far 
and wide for his exuberant 
ability to turn a laugh from any 
situation. ,

When someone would say 
"What time is it?”  he would 
come back, quick as a flash, 
with, “ Same time it was this 
time yesterday!”  *•

Laugh and the world laughs
Unionism will understand is a i *>th you. that was Fitzhugh’s
tough, anti-union monopoly law. 
Enactment of such a law' should 
be a m ajor ' objective of con
servatives even if K takes more 
than two or four yeara to get 
it passed. National strikes tiiat

motto, and he maintained his 
jolly outlook -dtipite coming 
from a broken home. He-broke 
it.

His entire family got ao tired 
of him answering the phone by 

Go ahead, it’ s your

the night he was. as usual.

Q u estio n  
B o x  ' {

(W a in . tn quaaUona an acana-  ̂■ilea ana tha prapar funcilonai af (OTammant which Will n o tl injura anyona.) t

QUES’nON i Does the U.S. 
CoBstitution contradict the 
spirit of the Founding Fathers 
as set forth ia the Declaration 

of Independence? If to, bow?

The Doctor 
Says

of real estate is th^ street or  ̂
the square called “ Martyr’s 
Street”  or “ MartjT’s Square.”

It i f  almost akin to the pre-

ANSWER: It certainly does, 
because the Declaration of In
dependence says that govern
ments should derive their just

By DR. W. G BRANSTADT 
Inhaling Asbeatoa Dust 

May Cause Long Cancer
Because of the surprisingly 

varied uses to which asbestos 
has been pot, there ia a growing 
interest among doctors in the 
lung disease called asbestosis. 
ThU 'is  one of a group of 
diseases of the lungs caused by 
the inhalation of various dusts. 
In asbestosis, the inhalation of 
asbestos dust over a period of 
y e a r s  causes permanent 
deposits in the lungs of 
n e^ e lik a  asbestos crystals. 
The irritation they produce is 
m e c h a n i c a l  rather than 
chemical and the result Is 
fibrosis or scarring of the lungs.

This in itself can be serious, 
but even more seripus is the 
fact that the victimes have a 
death rate from lung cancer 
eight times that of men who 
are not exposed to .the dust. 
Their death rate from cancer 
of the digestive tract is also 
higher than the expected rate. 
A further study revealed that 
among asbestos workers, those 
who jimoke cigarettes have a 
death rate from lung cancer 91

wearing the lampshade at the | ggy^fned. That does not mean
just the consent of the majority plugged him into the w a ll| ^ _ ^ ___________________

socket
Otbera felt his discharge was 

unfair on the part of the new 
chairman of tha board..who

power from the consent of the ** 8''***̂  as that of men
who neither smoke nor work

entered his qffice one morning 
and said by way of greeting, 
“ Hi. Waddya know?”

“ If I knew anything would I 
be working • here?” _ bellowed 
Fitzhugh, nudging the stranger 
in the ribs.

Only after spending his 
severance pay did Mr. McTrite 
condescend to accept a job as 
Southern regional manager for 
a palm-buzzer and squirting 
flower concern in a southern 
city.

“ Just flew in from Philly,”  
he planned to say on arrival, 
“ and boy, are my arms tired!”  

Shortly before take-off he 
nudged his wife jovially in her 
chest-protector and said, “ >Vait 
kid, 1 got a hot one!”  . t 

Moving down the aisle and 
poking his head in the door of 
the pilot's compartment, he 
said, “ Hey! Does this plane 
go to Cuba?”

the increase, say safety experts, [considered safe. Of 20 pieces

hurt the general public seriously saying 
imptide the country’s economic julckel”  or “ Joe’ s pooUiall—chief 
growth and hit at the well-being «ightball speaking”  that they all 
of citizens in every section. moved to Waukegan one night 

Fortunately, not everything isi^s'hile he was down at tha Bijou.

Today’s highly mechanized 
farmer can’t operate without 

■ m a c h i n e s ,  and whenever

of other farm equipment tested, 
85 p e r . cent exceeded recom
mended noise levels.

Flu Plays Favorites
S|>eaking of the Hpng Kong 

fiu< as who isn't, it' appears to 
be ■ undemocratic white at the 
■aae timn displaying a marked 
preference for Democrats, 

ilia  avalanche of statistics

Vice President-ele<H Agnew. For 
a nonvoting virus, and a foreig
ner at that, it sounds an awful 
lot like playing politics.

One thing the flu has to its 
credit. As the current No, 1 na-

gloomy on the 'Congressional 
scene. Veteran conservatives 
gained som evaluable reinforce- 
tions. One thinks of such men

He Ipvad to sit.In the front 
row and regale the performers 
with bis sayings.

“ Hay!”  ha would shout, “ Is
as Senators Barry Goldwater of that your nost or are you eating 
Arizona; Henry L. Bellmon o f!a  banana?”
Oklahoma, Edward J< Gurney 
of Florida; and Representatives 
Louis Frey Jr. of Florida, Orval

Left to fend for himself, and 
by now a stalwart young man, 
he took stock of his^assets and.

across the country since the bug I porarily at least pushed t l«
began bugging us Indicate that I ” *̂*1 *̂  ̂ of

the-mails into the backgroundit -finds its favored victims 
-am ong tha affluent Suburban

ite!, commuters, office workers 
and students sc«m  to have been 
getting the worst of it  

The less-privileged, who ap- 
pafendy do not fe t  around *> 
m iTh, or at least not lo fashion^ 
a b ^  infectious drctesVhave not 

hit so hard,
i|s for Democrats. K has bed- 

President Johnson and Vice 
President Humphrey while let- 
Ua^ TTfsidtBt-^lect Nixon off

touch and ifaqrinf

.

as prime topics for inconclusive 
conversatidn.

H O W  J O  A D D R E S S
U 'O U R  [ A W l y l A K E R S

tm  m r . w #«itt Mnakna  ««i«S W WMMnctaa
aw Ob. H*t* BtH t m tttm m ttcrxo itK A U
t e  BM PIM. m  Lm
withfatum. I>.CRatWI YirMrqi^ 
WUg. WaifelMtiML d;C  1saoai
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iriATB
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r*xu- THK.
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H, Hansen of Idaho, Earl { shortly after the advent of 
Landgrebe and David Dennis of i world War II, took a job as 
Ind., I.awrence J. Hogan of sales clerk in a large concern. 
Maryland, Ed Foreman of; msdtsr what foyHodiy

poirteg Into herith ^ Whitehurst t ,k ^  for hs coined a riposte
and W. C. Daniel of Virginia, 
and James M. Collins of Texas.

which gained a certain fama.

These members of Congress, j worked well in the past and 
many of whom were supported. no doubt will operate effectiWly
by such worthy organizations as 
Action and Business-Industry 
Political Action Committee, 
have a tremendous leadership 
potential In the 91st Congress.
While they may not hold down 
important committee posts, they 
can be vocal In stating what 
the country needs and, thereby, 
will help maYe possible the' 
mobilization ol. 
opinion. '

Tha cooservativa eoalitioif has; Republic.

in the new Coagress. But 
conservatives will have to work 
very ” hard, for the radical 
movement ia the'country also 
is intent upon strengthening its 
position hiside Congress. It will 
be committed to its own effort 
at mobilization of leftist opinion 
on college campuses and in ur-

Standing out on the runway. 
Fitzhugh "Chuckles”  McGrlte 
said, “ Well, you ask a stupid 
question, you get a stupid an
swer.”

As the plana roared away, he 
shouted, “ You’ll never get that 
thing off tha ground?”

Mrs. McTrite, her voice 
quavering a little, said, “ Come, 
Chuckles. Shouldn't we go in
side? Don’t you think it will 
rain?"

“ It it don’t, ”  h# shouted, 
“ We'll have a long dry spell!”  

And hand in hand they walked 
into the sunset, unafraid, v. '

' THE ALMANAC 
By United Press InternatioBal 
Today is Monday, Jan. 13, the 

13th day of 1989 with 352 to 
follow. '

The ihoon is approaching Its 
new phase.

The morning stars art Mars 
and Jupiter. '

The evening stars are Mercu
ry,. Venus and Saturn.

On this day in history: '
‘ In 1733 Jamas Oglethorpe and 
soma 130 British colonists 
arrived at Charleston with a 
charter to form a settlenient in 
what is now th# stata of 
Georgia.

In 1884 songwriter Stephen 
Foster died in New York City 

i.wU)r only 35 cents ih his pocket. 
Ia 1963 PresicMnt Sylvanus

that means the consent of all 
those who want lo  be a 
of the government, that is, the 
consent of each individual.

This is what we refer tO’ 
when we say that government 
services should be supported 
voluntarily and that those who 
don't want the service should 
not have to pay for it, nor 
should they get the service. 
When you voluntarily pay for 
something, you are clearly giv
ing your consent, with no quib
bling, and you are not impoiiBg 
your dioice on anyone else.

But the constitution gives the 
Congress the power to tax. and 
you have to pay taxes for what 
the Congress decides to spend 
them for. whether you want that 
service or not. TTie power to 
tax is >thsu a violation of the 
spirit of the Declaration of In
dependence.
- Chief Justice John Marshall 
said, ‘ ‘The power to tax is the 
pow er'to  destroy,”  and Alexis 
de Tooquevtlle said that “ De
mocracy in the United States 
will last until those in power 
learn that they can perpetuate 
themselves through taxation.”

And this is what has happened 
in this country. Power has been 
expanded through taxatipn. So 
far it has not been possible for 
one man. or one group of peo
ple. to perpetuate themeelves in 
power as every few years we 
play musical chairs at election 
time, and the ones who grab 
the chairs get to exercise the 
power. But the power exercised 
ever the lives of the people goes 
on. In fact, it grows, and taxa
tion grows with It. One is not 
possible without the other.

Tbe Declaration of Indepen
dence said that all men are 
created equal in that they have 
equal rights to life, liberty, and 
the pursuit of happiness. That 
means that no man should have 
power to control the life, of 
another- man But when Con
gress, that is. politicians, are 

j0ven th< power lo tax. they, 
art given the power if ccMrol 
the lives an ! property < every- • 
one else. And that certainly Vk -' 
lates the spirit of the Dcclara-! 
tion of Independence. .

with asbestos.
In addition to asbestos 

weavers, those in danger in- 
pui-t' elude aufo mechanics, brake 

manufacturers , carpenters, 
clutch manufacturers, filter 
makers, manufacturers of floor 
t i l i n g ,  insulators, miners, 
roofers, shingle makers, ship
builders and steam fitters. Even 
“ sidewalk engineers”  who enjoy 
watching new skyscrapers go 
are at some risk because ap
preciable amounts of asbestos, 
though not visible to the naked 
eye, have been shown to be 
present in the surrounding air 
at these locations. And children 
are not immune to the danger, 
^ m e  kindergartens have been 
known to supply raw asbestos 
for tots to mix with water to 
make “ dough.”

Unlike the usual case of 
tuberculosis, the lesions caused 
by the inhalation of dust are 
not localized but are diffused 
throughouf the lungs. Since 
there is no effective treatment

World W a r----- Japanese belief
that “ to die for the Emperor 
is to live forever.”

Tha Moslem religion is based 
on a belief that, at a certain 

'moment of crisis, Allah will 
take qver and preserve Tsiam > 
and Moslems.

During visits to Cairo 1 have 
experienced this philoSi^y 
which permeates th# everyday 
life of the Moslem.'Riding With 
an Arab taxi driver, stalled in. 
heavy traffic, I have seen him 
throw up his hands and say, 
“ In-shah-lah.^* That translates 
“ If God Is willing”  or, more 
precisely perhaps, “ Let Allah 
now take over.”

This combination of fatalism 
and martyrdom governs most 
all Arab behavior.

When w# try to interpret Arab 
utterances literally, wa are 
likely to be 180 degrees 
mistaken.

In his swan song as secretary 
of state. Dean Rusk indicated 
that there _ is  lack of un
derstanding of the.Arabs even 
among the top echelon of our 
government. He talked of that 
area being “ on the brink of a 
catastrophe.”

I am not saying that a 
renewal of large-scale hostilities 
in the Middle East is im
possible. It Is presently highly 
unlikely. Partly because Israel 
does comprehend th# Arab 
martyrdom complex and hat 
been retaliating for border 
raids, not by killing people but 
by destorying Arab planes 13 
at a time. That is hitting where 
it hurts. Such acts, however 
unpopular In this era of pulled- 
punches wars, are a potent 
deterrent to hit-ant! -run Arab 
raids.

In Cairo, ttie lemloffieial 
publication El Ahram fits editi^ 
is a close, personal friend of 
Nasser) says, “ Time has run 
out for any peaceful settlement. 
There will be another full-scale 
war this year.”

There won’t be.

ban protest areas. Major politi 
oonsarvatioB cal battles lie ahead that wllljOlympio of the West African 

I determine the' future of the nation of Togo was usaiiinat
lad. , ■ •

essential. A|1 workers with 
asbestos in any form should be 
protected by weIl<onstructed 
vents to carry the dust away 
or t h e y  should wtUL 
respirators. Those who smoke 
should quit and those who don't 
should never start.

W it and Whimsy
A fanner, used to driving !n 

his village where only one 
traffic light existed, came to the 
city and was stopped by a '^ed 

for asbestosis, prevention isj signal. He looked both ways and
then continued through. ' .A 
p o l i c e m a n  stepped from 
nowhere, asking.

Officer Casa —Whal’s the Idea 
of going through the red light?

F a r m e r  Cole—Why, wa 
always do that in Happyville 
if nobody’s using the green.
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The big game hunter, took his f  
wife on hit newest safari in 
Africa. Tba iporUman had! 
bagged a few minor trophies.! 
but the grea^ prize was the head j 
of a huge* Hon, killed by hisi 
wife,. '  • !

Joe (a-friend)—What did she 
hit It with? Thai .303 Magnum 
rifle you gave her*X^
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T e l e v i l I n  K e Y i e i Y Leoal Publication
By RICK DU BRUW | Bear is not at all exaggerat- 

HOLLVWOOD (UPD—Broad- ing when he says that many 
.way Joe Namath, who psyched theatrical stars are ‘ 'impressed, 
and then whipped the Baltimore even awed”  by top athletes. It 
Colts in the Super Bowl Sunday, is common knowledge in this 
IS a show business star today, town that a star who may be 
Sandy Koufax. at his peak, was | difficult to get for an appea- 
the top celebrity in Hollywood, ranee on even a top network 
Television has made sports a show is usually an easy mark if 
major part of show business, you ask him (or her) to turn up 
All of which explains NBC-TV’s ;for a broadcast, or a personal 
“ A c a d e m y  of Professional j outing, with a sports hero. 
Sports'Awards.”  > At a party for Sugar Ray

■ Namath is a nominee for the Robinson' the other night, a 
outstanding football player prize  ̂theatrical agent told me that, as 
in Uip second annual awards | a rule, he prefers the company 
program, which will be broad- of wordly athletes,to that of 
cast Feb. 19 for an hour, with most actors and actresses
Perry Como as host. It is a 
black tie invitational affair, 
with about 800 persons expected 
to attend at the NBC studios

‘because there is less strain, 
la»a tension with sports guys— 
they are more secure as people. 
An actor is always trying to

THS STATS OF TEXAS. COUNTY 
OF GRAY TO THOSE INOESTEO 
TO. VAN DURHAM TATE OR
h o l o in o  c l a im s  a g a i n s t  t h e
ESTATE OF VAN bURHAM FATS, 
OECIASED.

Th« uiid«r«l(n.d hA\liif l>»»n duly 
appointed lndev>end4nl Fierutria of 
tlia atiaia of \.\N DUHHA.M PATH. 
■■•caBaed. lAta nf liray Count.v. Teaaa. 
Iiy County judfa of lha county court 
or aald county on tha Ith day nf Jan
uary, IKS. hereby nMIflea all per
ron* indebted to *ald eetate to come 
forward and make aattlamenL and 
thnre having claim* acainst *al4 ea- 
tate lo preeent them to MAOtllU Mc- 
c i  l.l/^C oH  PATS within the time 
prescribed by taw at her reetdence 
424 Yeater, Pampa. Gray Ctunly. Taa.' 
ae. -h eir  ahe re< elvea her mall.lhia 
lilh day of January,. A.I>. IMS 

.Maatia Mi'Culloutb Pate 
ludrpandent fcaecutHa of the 
ll-tata of VAN DURHAM 
PATE _

January 13. ISSS K-4

JOE HAWKIn E Ap^liaaeea. Dlapoa- 
abls baft far all kinda ef vaauum 
claaaert.
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ÎNCOM T̂AX SERVICE
Fer Apfeintment Call MO 4-2SS0

40 MaaeakalJ <Sao4s |f4 UafaniiakaJ Apaftaiaata
WHITTtNRTON'
FURNITURl MAR-

1M E. Cuyler
ART

MO S342I

JOHNSON RAplO *  TV 
QaelHy ParaHara

______ 4M ti coyiei .Hti b-tJtl

W R «H T t  RURNITURI
AND

MACDONALD KUMRINO
S4S S. Cuyler MO 4AS21

Wb Buy M u bbd Oebvet Oarueme

t uaoRixtM duplet, taraae.
ulha paidfeiiird yard.4.:i4*.

antanna 
,Nw pet*. MU

Tezaa Furaitara Annex •
tie N. Cuyler MO 4.|U}

READY FOR OCCUPANCY 
THE MEADOWS EAST

• .du
97 RamiskaJ Haasas
I I'UKA.N' 1 room duplaaea Mills paid.

Will ac< apt unall child, t'he.k 1S44 
X Kaulliner. Phnna Jiu 4-4121.

lltlCDilCAiM houib  ̂for rbnt'^'inaufM 
St I X. ^veilf. I

101 Hemet f t  Sale 112 Tarnie ang RancNaa
I.

NbTHlNB DOWN — S badr*ent. obin
.'pibtely rbf onditinned homes. Email 
mb\b-ib atpatue*. k'pst pa^mani 
.March.

F.H.A. MANABEMSNT OROKtR, 
VA . FHA EALBS BROKIB

A. T OUNHAM
____  NO 4 Slit . . .

WrM. U N I RIALTY
MO 4-«Mi Rat. MO S-S404

S'OR s a l s ;. |4S acre farm, nail Im
proves • »hilb»'fnone of Orbeai.
I all Jim Ktel Mu 4-1134.

114 Trallar Hausas

IH ILIY  J. RUFF 
FURNITURR

Cl.KAN 
123* .4. t bbdrvum. fenced yard. 

Itn lphl. Inuuii'b 11 I S 'bond.

J. I  CALDWELL SALES
Rseandltiened VA A FHA Hemsa 

Mamber M bt — 9bbd Fbrma
n r  Vuy Hemes Sublset (e M  Vain 

*  Fey Transfer — Rent Heuiet 
ISM N. Oenkt MO 4-S14d

U4S N. Hbbart M«t S.4S4*

£ & i e
i m i t u t e

4 lltH iM k'lirnKhed linut*. aiiicniia. 
(*n<ed yard, lutll iL Brbunlna.'MU 
4-:ii,'i

4 RUOM and 1 b«4m«ni. houtei wlih 
deapTtrrexa for rbnt to email tametiy. 

TId K era van.

9t  UnHirnIsliaJ Haasee

-S41S r4. ilebdfb MO 44M1
•  Orax  ̂ •  Gloka 
%  SpMoua #  Makawk 

B M  CaHlafi r Cargal .

:Fallmaii ' #  Waimaii 
CambHsIta 0 F a ir ^ 4  
. #  Matnavas #  RembranJk

*Orbtr Oiatlnaulbhes Name Branas-

F ^ ^ lN ^ ^ ;R E 'c o ^
Sie N, Cuytar MA 4.4dtt

lE ss  g r a h a a Tf u r n it u r e
11* N. Cuytar MQ l.t tM

49 Miscallanaous For Sale
O ft’A.«tIONAl., fH A IR  and imall 
_  table*. 310 4.4342.___________________
440 ruRRU'lATBD dalvanlied iron 

sheet*. I I ',c  n«r lineal foot. Bern 
nailed once. Alto «na t t  month old 
baiE* stud roll. Broka to rida. Real 
aentle. Call MO a-lISS

I BEDROOM , paneled den. new car- 
ilirough "ui. fm, laaaa. 

N. Eaiaprvnip Phene U<J |- 
348S. _______  __

ir BBliltOOM houte. Attar'nad parate. 
antanna, wired for ranpe and dry  
ar. ^Call MO 4-;2«t oi MO 4-tST4

FOR. ^ ’.hiNT, itiraollta 1 bedroom 
home, with imaemsni and (artpa. 
Eicallent kwatlen. MO S-S434.

J.'-E. R IC E  Raol Eafots
712 N. Samartrilla 
Fhone MO 4-2S01

2100 R i/iC K  Hamlltnn. Beat buy la 
mirth part of town. tArae t had- 
room, lai(W dining room, i\  naiha. 
dnuhj* garage, oorner lot Keniaa 
fur tlOO per menih Now |14,SM. 
1400 down Owner will carry loan.

CABt'T t'AMP, .Mve 3 maid m«4#i 
lauMd yard. For aur .̂k salt 
down. It* per month.

BAItOAIN. Fma Ft. Good S kedro-m, 
hardwood floors, itoor furnace, 
fenced yai'd. For gulch tale |2Tt>d 
laati.

•JTa

TAKE I f' pavment* on unfumiahed 
3 bedroom 13 x 4V montia heme. 
Fully Carpeted. .MO 4-3.̂ 3T.

SY>fi FALK- ISgo model tieller bougd. 
Partly t.ui-nl«hed |o g *g* litOd.p*. 
Phona MO 4 .:i« l.

Fo r  FAl.n or trade t hedrponi. lU  
b*iha, I cllei* houe* 13 x 44. Call 
W e 4-»x;«» from p an* to ♦ pm or 
kfi) 4-333T after t pm and waek-
erdt.

14' * >V Mobile home .May be *ea 
helt.nd Post Offi< e Fianford Tagaa. 
t all AmariUa. I.J'.4-47tS

120 Autas Far Sala
TK1 FORD 

Rarellent 
.MO 4-2333

sport roupw roirysniPta 
oandilton f;S4 Phenp

IKJ 2 door Impaia, automaiia tram- 
mlialon factt>7 eir liond oondl- 
lion. 1133. MO 4 4M0 after I f  m.

wrer isss 
IllSk.

3»X«T Ruv ,n tow*
Impala thiper xpo't. loaded 
Wtu uke trade ,vO 4.3440

Unfurniihtd aUan 1 
fUariniiatbla tdult.* 
Near city limit*. MO

bedroom hou*e! 
or one child 

4402S
3 RKOROOM hou*e. water bill paid, 

reaaunat'la raoL liuiuira 433 N. 
Faulkner

UNFTRN1|<IME|» !  bedmom house. 
Clean, floor fumaca. MO 4-I440.

102 lu s. Raafal Fragarty
bKVKJlAL PRIVATE office. 1 antral 

heating and air i'onlill<>oing. Car. 
nsted. Tdiaphone an*n*nng and of. 
flea *an4re avaitabia. 131 w . Fran- 
ei*. MO |.34tl.

1 0 )  Hamas Far Salt

Y - UpkaUtariag
IR U M M in 'S

1S.4 Alceck
UPHOUTIRY

MO 4.TSS1

15 InstriKtiaa

2 Monumanti
MARKBRE — MaaumaMa. BMt ma

larial. lawbat prlaa*. #haaa Fart 
MO SSSSt. i n  B. FtulkN*

Burbank, and take part in a hide hia mistakes, and worries 
dinner afterward—and If last | about his image. When an 
year's ceremonies were indica-; athlete makes an error, it is 
tive, more movie stars will be there for everyone to see—and 
pVesent than at the Academy he learns to live with himself.”  
Awards Show - According to Baer. Hollywood

Something Special ' figures who will help make.
Awards programs invariably awards presentations on the 

get big television ratings, but a 'F eb . 19 show Include Bill Cosby 
broadcast that honors sports' for • basketball (he was a 
figures is, in Hollywood, really |basketball player), Kim Novak 
something special to see be-j for horse racing (she’s a horse 
cause, to^ the m(>vle and owner), Danny Kaye for base- 
television figures that t ^  rest ball (he's a baseball buff) and 
of the country idolizes, the Charlton Heston for football (he 
super athletes are very unique went out for the squad at 
and rare"̂  celebrities. They are j  Northwestern University, and 
the stars to whom filmland also is starring in a gridiron

4 Not Respafisikla
A**^OF *T H « *DATie I wlU not b* 

iMapenalbl* for shy debt* IneUfrAtl 
by an>ona but m> **If.

*/ Jarry Hoo.1

5 Spadal Naticei
Top o' Tagaa Uodg* Num- 
hr* 1311, Monday. 7:34 pm 
Hludjr and Practic* Tu**> 
dav T;34 pm. 3 EA Da- 
grows.

FHA SOLD 
80IJ)

4»4-nH737-2«S 1M4 Varnwn Dr.
I*.t-.i<.'>r,;.2ni J4.',3 Varnon IV.
4»4.ni7<Ki.-,.-J0.1 112* Varnon Hr
KK03I wall to wall, no toll at all. 

oil carpets claaiird w-ilb Kiiio Lu* 
tro. Rant olaotric ahampooar |1 
Tampa ITardw-aro

their own hero movie. ("P ro ” ). Baer says
permission was also received 
from the amateur athletic union 
to allow swimming star Dehlie 
Meyer, 16, to serve as trophy

stars offer 
worship.

Norman Baer, a bearded 
forn\cr sports writer for Inter
national News Service who is 
producing the sports awards eiil 
show for NBC-TV. recalls the 
time he introduced a tough 0  CLASSIFIED INDEX 
jigent to John Unites, the great , Thank*
Baltimore Colt quarlerbaeV. :
The agent, says Baer, “ was like^i sm i;».pon»ihi# 
a little boy. He told Unitas: i 
•You’ re my idol.’ ”

FIREPLACE WOOD
Illckor>- -..P aean ... lUd or 

Whllo Oak riuna 4-I40S
Tampa Lodgw K4 Thumday 
I 3t> p.ni. chill auppsr. fV  
•xam and MM dwgrrw. Vlal- 
lors wrotiom*; mombara ur- 
grtd to attand.

BK.Vt'E ynur**ir for a thrill ' th« 
flr*t timw you ua« Rlu* l.uitr« to 
riran nitA. Rent AlPcirlr nhamDOo* 
♦r 91 Wbiit Hdurd Lumber Ca.

' 7 AucHaneer
AUeTIONEERINO 

Phono MO 4-7122 Phonp MO S-SH 
JIM BOWtRS — BOB CAOBBL

r Quotes From 
The News

By United Press International
NEW YORK—President-elect 

Richard M. Nixon, admitting to 
a gathering of Intellectuala his 
lack of populaiilty In comparison 
to his former rival. Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey: 

“ If the vote were taken Ifr 
this, room, It would probably 
come out Humphrey first and 
Nixon second.”

Found
n  Ftnanoial 
13 Luana
13 Rit*lnw*a wtpporfunitlaa
14 Huainrns 8ert-lt** ___

A - Air fondltlmtlng 
B -  Appllanrr Repair 
t: - Auto-Br«iy R*palr 
I> - Carpwntry 
K - Carivt jlorvIrPa 
F - IVcorator*. interior 
H - Klrc. Oniracjlng 
II i:*n*ial Srrt'ico 
J - tionorgl ISwpatr 
K - I iiin*mltlilna 
1, - Ilailling-Mrtvinc 
M - Ijtwnniowpr Srrvica 
N - Painting 
t> - Paper Hanging 
P - P»*l Control 
g  - T-lano Tuning 
R - Plowing. ‘ Yard Work 
F - Plumhing A Hrating 
T  • Radio a  Talovtalim 
if - Rooting
V - Xrwing 
W - Hprayiiig
X -  Tax .drrrlia
Y - r|ihol«t»r> 

t.X liiatrui llOn
Ifi I'.iiamriii*

10 Loat and FaunJ
IX>FT: amall black and wblta fa- 

!5 !^*,  l i ? .  Vamon. CaB

14 lutiness Servket

A • Air Conditioninf
DEg MOORE TIN SHOP 

Air Cawditioning — Payno Hcgtgra 
33d y* . Klng*mtll Fhano MO l-SOTI

R - Appliance Repair

W.\SH1NGT0N-Rep. Richard 'it 
H Ichord. D-Mo., announcing

43' Tro**. Shrubhyry, PlanU 
M Rullding Muppllra 
3 MachInary A Toolg

S? flootla TWnga IF Bkl
.73 Fporting Oooda

that he plane to submit a bill 
substituting “ Internal Security”  
for “ Un-American”  in the name 
“ House Un-.\merican Activities 
Committee” :

‘ ‘Un-American as a tdrrn Is :■,% Fpor „ 
ambiguous. U’t not a good, legal' J5 M"“A*lan»ou**'FoT Fai#

7ii Muatral Ijinrumonta 
73 Food* and Freda 
7* Farm Animal* '
•n Prt* and Kppiilir* 
kl (irrice Fioro t'luuipmrnl 
4* Wanird To Buv 
FI M’antad To Rrnl 
33 Sleeping lloom* j
33 Room and Board
34 M'iU Fhaio 
33 Fumlihod Aaartmrnta

"nfumlahod Apartmaivtg 
> ttoutoa

term and that concerns people 
who have more libertarian 
philosophies.”

New. York JeU de- 
feneiVe back John Dockery, 

-praising Jete quarterback Joe 
Namath. wlio led his team to a

13 .FRiiatlona Wanttd 
tl Holp Wanlad’
32 Mai* Hrip Waotod 
13 3'*mala HrIp.Mantad 
21 .Salt*man Wanted .  
30 Rawing Machinei

imlahed H4iu«oa
_’nturnlahad Hou*** 

ton Ront. Balo FT Trad* 
lAl Real Eauto Wanted
103 But. Ranigl Property 
ISZ. Heme* Fer Rale
104 I/Ota For Fala 
lie |->ut of Town Proportjr 
HI Out of Towii nentaig 
112 Farm* and Ranohea 
lit  lloitae* to be Moved

I ............... . , ,, , , ,  ,,  III Tmllei ■ llo,|.e*'fe lla  like him in all my life.’ n . Hr*.,. i.»od<
|2b \uloi 3'rii .-tgl* /
131 -i-gucAa. 3'nr- Bala 
121 Motorc>rlea 
121 Tiroa A Arre**orl*a
123 Rnala A Arra*torles '
.134 Frrap Mttai,
13T Aircraft

16-7 upset victory over the 
Baltimore Colts in the Super 
Bowl;

“ He not only made me believe 
we'd win but he made us all 
believe. I never saw anothcr

CLASSlFifD ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHaXE MO 4-232S

34 Un 
37 fu
33 Un

^XFAIR taevlea oa wathora. dfyara 
and rafrigtratora. 10 years ea|iar- 
lonaa with Boara. Cau Lowell atav- 
ana. MO 4-Ttre

D" • Carpentry
ROIERT R. JONIS

CONTRACTOR AND aUlLOBR  
1SI0 N. Christy MO 444ST

ART LJCHdONS. Baginnar or adtan- 
red, dav or night. Also school rla*i 
Phone Mu 4-44114. Alva Wltar- 
white.

HlOH SCHOOL et heme ui ogere 
Itme. N*w lealt fumlehed. glghr- 
me ewerded. Low moainiy pay- 
monte Write fer free brechure. Am. 

- IRICAN SCHOOL, BOX S74, AM. 
ARILLO. TBXAS.

14 Cesmatka-
BK.4LTV Counselor Claailc akla care 

halt now in pmgraa*. Call your 
I'uunaelor nr .Mu 4>44t)3.

1000 BTU air eanditlaner. used 2 
month* tW Call .WO 4jl0O3

IT • inexpanilv* to cloan ru. 
upholaury with Bluo 
Rent rioctric *hampooar. ’ It 
pa iRaa* and Paint.

I* and 
tuaire. 
Pam-

KKW 4* ton Ran«ar pickup. Starcratt 
trallera. ARS plastic oampara. 
BILL'S CAMRBRS Pampa Mu .»I3I3

W lU . BACBinCR 3 bedroom hotiao.. 
fully oarpatod and draped Pay off 

uiiy and asaumd praient loan I 
4-3423._________________________

No t h in g  p ew h iF H A V A  Homae 
rasaaditieodd - lew depoeie

M A l^ M  DEN80N BEA LTY'

rquil
.MO

RED DALE CAMPER8
OFFIRINB PICKUP CAMPBRS 

AND TOPPERS 
TRAVEL TRAILERS,

MOTOR HOME!
Epperson Camper Sales

^ m  W. Brewn MO 4-7731 _____
WKI.l. kept rerpet* *ho»- tho leeulte 

of regular Blue l.uulre spot c4aan* 
Ing. Rent eleutne ahampooer 31. 
DuokwaU'i

SMALL, B U 'R  Chrome Ihnette eet 
with t rhalre. Fxcollrnt Condition 
ftsee Phone M<> 3-2Q;3 

Wm, e . Harvey, Realtor MO 3-3310

F A S H I O N  T W O - T W E N T Y
fo r Five per*unal make-up and color 

analysts call MO 0-Mul.

1 7  A n tiq u e s

i :e f  f o r  s a l f ,
ahaa: 'CWicka, bottles, etc. 

010 a. Osborns

19 SituatianB Wanted
IROXINO In my home. MO 4-1344.

bAI4THITTI.NO or practirel nursing
MO e-44>23 or JfU 3-4371.

22 MTirH d 7  Wanted_____
XEROX*CO RPORA TI ON

CALLl.NU all youung man with a 
knowledge of electronir and me<-h- 
anlcal principals to apply for, tha 

best opportunity In Tags* . . . In- 
eialiing, servicing and malniaming 
Xerox t-apyiBg-/dupUrAttng marhtnet 
. . . Clot^ salary, many compajij • 
paid hsnefita. Hand raauma ta: 

XKRtlX CttUPfillATIUN 
1V.4HVL HK.NttLRSUN'
1417 27th Street

An Uqual Upperluniiy Kmplo^e^
ROl''n7 8ALK8UAN for w hol*>aie 

and retail milk route. Salary and 
- nmmiraldn. Apply 733 E. Frederic 
after 3 p.m.

23 Female Help Wanted
C A N  Y O U  Q U A L I F Y ?

NEV:D FOMICO.NR la av*lsi in my 
buainaas 3 hour* a da>. fiva da. a 
a week. FVm peraonal Intarviaw 
rail MO t-M Il batween 3 and 4 
pm.

LIVK-I.V
woman.

erence*
* Pampa

P.KIXIOATK
hnu«ekee|>er for siderly 
.No laundry, no heavy 

agaJ.
reply to Box PT>X 

iHiily .New*

olaaning, good wagaS. furiilali raf- 
Mall ~ -------

AUTO INSURANCI MONTHLY
Liability Aid coliisiDii auta Insuranca 

avallabla through Sahtry Inauranea 
with monty saving faaturea. John 
R. Ellis. MO.3-tff0. P.O Bog tST.
KIRtY EALEE ANB tE R V .G t  

Taka up payment* *n r*p*et*i**d
Kirby, ll tH  S. <vy***>

7§ Musical Inttrumanta
Ntw R Uaed Plaaoa R Orgaat

"Rental Purchase Plan"

Torp ity  M u iic Co.
117 N. Cuyler MO 4-4tS1

Gffiea 
J a. CaMweii. Roa.
Liada King ..................
Oen Leggn. Rep. 
Meieem Deneen. Res.

MO 0-30MI 
MO 4414T I 

. MG 0.31M a  
. . .  MB 4-7t1«

MB 44d43

money

aOCTHTfFST PAMPA 3 bedroom 
living room, hitrhan, utlllly room 
In hath, navod airaat naw roof, 
rodecoraien. Worth tho 
linoo. .MLd 3S3

PRAIRIE VIU .ATE 3 hedroom liv
ing room, kllchon. tingle g.rag*. 
fenrod jartV, redecorated. Small 
down payment 353 per month. MLh 
334

aoCTHBAST FA MPA I bedroom, 
living room, kitchen, fenced vard, 
radoeoraled. real nica. N'bw FHA 
loan. Cell Joe

7 RKSinKNTIAL 7X>TS 300 block 
of North Xlmmer* StrtoL AH for 
onfy I2740. M t4 377 U

I RBMtDF.NTlAL TX)T> l«A bktek of 
North WoU* 37100 oaeh. M U  IT3L

COMJtfKRCIAL PROPERTY T.art* 
metal building on comar lot at IK  
S I>ovlo Street. Priced at 313.300 
or mako ua an offor. MLS 004C

Naw It The Ttmt Ya Guy 
Sulldint coaia and intorett rsiaa ar*: 

ttaadllv lncr»a»lng 
a  NORTH' CHRIiTY ETRBBT

1 bedmom. »h •lectnc kitchen. 
I*t hath* new carpellrg thmugh- 
nui. uulltv room. .Irap**, Sir ttOO* 
dltiooer MLS 32*.

a  NIAR HIBH aCMOOL
.2 he-lroom with iiUUtv room 044̂  
touara feo4 far only 11,400. MLS sv.'

•  COPFEE EIR tB P
2 bedroom omi den, carp*L largo 
rioeet*. oitl. 37.150 with FflA 
term* MLS 414

a  NEAR DOWNTOWN
1. argo I htdroom. dining and util.
Itv room*. Cooktop ana ovon, rt-
trigeraior. waahor, dr>ar, antanna. 
hig garoso Fuentahad houta m 
rear rents fur 344 314.544. MLSssf
4>,*k i n t b r e e t  r a t e
Can ha assumed bv puving e^H y  
In this neat tlean 3 bedmom. Din
ing morn rook tap and pvar 
T.arga atoraga buildtaa 370P4. MLS 3'.*
(N EAST PAMPA 
I‘lean 2 hedroam, larpei In 3 room* 
etorm di»or« end wmdow* fene*d 
corner lot F1IA Term* MLE 313 

CUYLER STRatT
2. V X 143' building 313.444. MT-B 
>24C
NBAR BALHART  
1214 arra farm, about ip farmad. 
1123 per acre 

Ceeti.flod Mattae Irakera 
Ateradlted .Farm and Lang Brakae

FOR BALE OR TRADE
1144 BonnavlUa Poncae, loadad.
1*43 Ford Pirkup130 a. Hseart MO I aia

MOTOt MART
••aUALITY AUTOMOBiLtr* 

J10_W . FOiTBR MO 0.3111
iVti CHBVurrLKT ton guckup ' l  

cylinder, 1 *pe#d } j35.
MkADE USED CARE A BARABS

cuLBBRaoN aTewBRa
en avR O L E T  in o .

••0 N. Hebtn MO'ddtaa

MelROOM MOTOR CO.
"Flymeuth Velicnl Chnytipr Imperial

MO t-nm011 w  WiHia

l a i  PONTIAC INC.
j m  W Kingtmill MO 4.2473
IM4 Chevmlat I'aprica < doer haratep 

with (aetorv air. poue* ataerina and 
braktp. light blue, on* oaaar. u.tdo 
mile* t;n»1

E W I N G  M O T O R  C O .
1100 Aleaak MQ 0.3740

P u h ju u llR  M o to r  C o .
3«V W Fojlar Mrt I-S341

75 FaoJi orJ Sm J i
BKRMlTtA twitch gra.** and Sudaa 

hay. Elmer Ba)ch MO 4-3075.

74 Farm Animolt
PIGS for talo. Call MO i-ltlfe.

SO Fata aaS Sup l̂iaa
FOR BALE English Hull

Mato, AKC raglatorod, DIckonebraa 
blood lint, f iu r  month* eld. all 
shots givan. 333-3431, M'htlo Dear

dog pup.
•bi

BEAU'nruLI
Aqnarittm Pwt

Mack. andMln-toy
whita toy pandit puppies. Vltit tha 

Shop. 2314 Alcork.

MIMSIR OF MLS
Otflae ........... . . .  MO
Frtaope Threaia .................... MO A-ISTI
Joo Fltahoeaioiat Hugh## ........ . MO

nice

0-04g1
I d-l 

MO 04144 
4-UM

A .MiuHTV s w e v :t  h o m e .
rlean oarMt In living room. M fl 
rlenl kltchon has loli ef caMneta, 
3 bedrooms and price has beta ro 
durad. M U  ua

FRIENDLY LITTLF, HUMK located
aHot* to theiiping, ju*t right for 

*. Appealing kitchen. 2 ove 
hodroem* O FncR  EXCLL'S*

NICIC'S FIT SHOP
— a -  FOODLE GROOMING - f — V Hlaok and Whit* TOT POOnLES 
1t1 I .  Atahitan Fhona 0-3300

14 Offka Stara Iqaipmaat
RBNT laea maMi typawHIara, adBag 

mashtnat pe aalaulbiarp by tha day. 
weak ap maatb.
TRI-CITY OPFICB BUFPLY INO. 

m  W . RtwaamHl MB 04000
TtrEWRlTBR and adding machino 
■ rihlmn* tn- nil n-ekoa.

JBRRY FBRRY TYFBWRITBR CB. 
444 a  liebaH.

41 Trots* Skubbary. Flanti
Tree trimming end remeving 

0- R. Breer 
MO 4.1017

92 Slooolnfl Roomi

TREES a.VWRD end trimmed, chain 
tawi, and custogs sawing. Call Dea> 
AH MO ji .jU U ^

ROSES, your rheica. 
Al*o tail ^tfe*
323

RiceS. Cu êr MO 3-5131.
33 per bucket. 
I'l Feed Star*

MURFHY’S DOWNTOWN MOTEL
T.V. Phmae. Kltcbetietie. Weekly 
rates. 117 N. aillesple. MO 0.01X1

RALPH M. BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
AODITIONE -  REMODII.INB 

PHONE MO 4AKI

P l a c e
f

Y o u r
I

C l a s s i f i e d  

A d s  B y
p . .

V I \ .

P h o n e
K.. *

M o  4~252i
.a

EVRI'ORBENH. ehnib*. roeehtiiHes, 
Pax, FartilUer, garden ruppilea

•UTLIR NURSiRY
Ferrytea Hi-Way Mth MO 0-tEtl
“ t REB TRlMMIN0“ ir~REM0VAL 1 
FREl EETIMATSE O CHAIN EAWB 
EFRAYINO. V. C., David. MO 4-3tt«

BRUCE NURSERIES
"The beat for tha \Ve»t by faat." 

Highway 231,. 7 mitra .Vnrtbweet ef 
Alanreed. Text*. 773-317*

91 FurnialieJ A^rttnoiita
i  -J t Q ^ ..^ r n l* h a 4 . Apartment, in 

roupl*. vveter and gM paid Refer* 
erne* exchanged. *43 B, FrancI*. 
.MO 4-3137 _________________________

3 RKDROOkt apartmant, nlcrly fur- 
nlshed. wall to wall i-arpei. TV 
antenna, bills paid, call MO 4- 
7743 aftar 3 pm. '

FI'U.NISHKU garage apartment, e i -  
celleiu loiiiltiin Carpted. plumbed 
aiCcnn* garage and ale, trie *tnv* 
Ml) 4-22«» or MO 3-4334 after 3 34 
PM weedilay*.

ala*
IVE.

H nrurs a  ^ a w  t r e a t  wtii car
ed for dark brick on corner loca
tion with attraeUv* carpet an over. 
Central heat., t bedroom and I'e 
Iwtha M U  744.

OOB8 OF SPACE In this older home 
on Browning Street 5 hedrpom*. 
all hut on# hara carpel. 3'* Hath*, 
large kitrhen-dlnlng area. M U  313 

LARGE f r a m e  home with ajbea- 
to* elding, t hedroom*. family 
roenn and a utility room that 
nould eorva savorai purpcM**. Caoh 
or new loan. M U  *14 

• r.VERAL t»T A  left on Pfaxal 
PI reel. fToea to arhool gnd racre- 
ation. Build ar move a houea in 
HL* 344L:.

HUGH 
PEEPLES 
REALTORS
tea W. Francis ..............
Marela Wise .................
Anita Brsareals
O. K. Oayler ..................
Bubs Fancher 
Mary Clyburn
Batty Mcader ...........
Huan Feeples ..........
Fatly Enlee . . .

NO DOWN PATM *H t”  
ditloned 2 and I hedn

171 A BMt. 4-00*3
Benny Warner . . . . . .  4 0 0 0
Velma Lawte*
Al SehaaMer ..........
Jean Oewrtney . . . .
Hsiea avant.sy . . . .  e-xeea 
MarSeMs Hunter d-0*N 
Ome Drew . . .  0.0401

Banevleva Mendereen 4-3*00 
B. wtiiiame . .  hams 0-30M

OA .NBR TKANSrEAREP. 3114 Evar-

placr, 1*. bath. 
MO 3-2331

1 car garage. Pbona

STORT and t^. 3 hadraam. t bathp. 
dining roam, daubi* garaga. Carpel- 
ad. Larga Ut with lots of trees. 
Over ZM Sauare feat. EmaN equIU, 
a**um* gaymsnte. 340 gtsrlitrealk- 
*r Call Owtna bafara I PM Al 
Rorger 173-t73L ____

404 N. Dwight, 3 bed loom and gar 
age. carpet, furnishrd ar unfurairh- 
*d Clasn. Pri<^ t<i tall. Call MO 
3-M lt iaturday and gunday, and 
after 3 pm week day*.

MO 4.$|40 
MO 3.4034 
MO 3.0300 
MO 4.3003 
MO 4.7140 
MO 4.7IH  
MO 4.0320 
MO 4.7001 
M t 0.I0H

fully rsaan- 
-  ̂ bedroom bamaa

Lew d#po»"
LUTHM RIM

FHA-VA 0ALB0 8R0KBR  
010 Hughea Bld0. ________ MO 4.0004

SALK: atery "and I* blielt 3

NEED A 
NEW HOME?

BEFORE YO U  
BUY C A L L . . .  

W HITE H O USE  
LUMBER C O . 

M O  4-3291
3 BiDROOU. famUy rmvm.ily room, I S  balbe, 

car*ated. eeruer let 3101 5 . Zim
mers. MO 0-3047.

TO %  B 4 L S  by ewnar, I W *t̂ *m hrlrk 
home at 3414 Marv n le n .. Fheaa 
MO 0-flT0 after 3 pm.

CA0H FOR CI3BD CAR0 
CLYBE JONAg a u t o  EALB0 

T43 W . BROWN MO f.H 0t

TOM R05I MOTORS
CADILLAC — OLO0MOBILB 

301 E.^aetar MO 4-3BS3

TIX IVANS lUICK, INC.'
lat N. Bray_____________________ MO 4-407T

m i  VrtLKSWACt;Sr'r#r aal* Good 
rendition See'" at 1413 WtlUetoi*. 
Phone MO 4-7724 after 3 p m. week- dyy

SUFIRIOR AUTO lA L B
340 W. Feeler MO 3-ltdd

Lwtwal DsJfB
* * 0 0 0 0 0 .0 0 0 0 0  TRUCKS'*

K l E. Cuyler MO 4.BK0

HAROLD IARRm~FORD CO.
••Befere You Buy Give U A Try'* 

701 W. Brewn ||0 4.M0*

121 Trwdks For SbIb
FOR b a l e  Of trade Idea ciipvnelet 

V* ten pickup I rylinder, | speed, 
long wide box. MO 4-:000.

FOB SALE or. trade: 1000 Ckevralat 
V* tan pickup. V-3, aulamail*. Ung 
wlda box 5eee mile*. MO 4-3413.

1043 FORD Ranger tj tea plekup. 
U n g wide Iwd. 3N wlr|i 4 spaad. 

Call 3t3.1SM.
1M3 i n t e r n ATIO.VAL Flekog. VI 

4 •p*ed. I ton. dual whaelA Rew 
mud tlroe, camper 4V*at r«a*t 
mlrrer* . .  . . .  I lfM .
DOUO lOYD MOTOR CO. .  

FAMPA‘0 f in b b t  a u t o m o b il e b  
301 W . Wilke MO 4-4101

122 MoforcifcloB
MOTORCYCLB 0AI.B0 

Prices draatlcaUy reduced eii all Mar- 
ley-Davidton. Buxuki aytilas.

Ltjwet prtcad uead eyclaa la tha Pan- 
ha»dl*.

771 Bpparaeta Campaa Saiwt
130 4 -m iKr«9Wf|

MiBpp’B MotorcyelB SsItB
lONOA-MeeAKA-OMW-MONTaaHONDA- 

113 N Hobart
MONTBSA

WO 3-4*41

124 Tiroa 4  AccBaaBrioa
' OGDEN 4  ROM

301 W . Feeear m B
Cempieta line *r lire* gad ba

SEARS
I00d N. Hebert MB

O W X TflUR home In nice nalghber- 
h n ^ on paved «trea1 far 13000 cash 
•4<» mar# if w* tarry laan. >f0 0- 

, »I23
NICE 2 hrdreom home loratad at 

H3» S Rank*. Phone MO 4-3133

No Dowb PojniMit AajoNB
I BEDROOM, carpeted, fenced, oar* 

pert. Paymenie 37| par month. First 
pay'c'nl Frhruarv

L  R. IMITN RIALTY
0400 RO0BWOOO, MB 0-4l3d 

L L. XTaren —• MO 4-2IM
L E A V txa TftW N: Per tela by awn* 

ar. a  ar 4 uedripee br4«h. | batha. 
larga utility, dsn. aleatrie klteben, 
dpgbld garaga caatrat air and haat 
landaraped .rard 7000 agugra faal. 
1313 Evrargrean. MO l-tt0T far ag- 
pelntmant,

So RaHJiMt SiippliBS *
W H I T E  H O U S E  

L U M B E R  C X > H P A N Y
Ballard MB 4 -« m

HOUSTON LUMin 00.
130 w .> Faster . MO 4->d03

FAMDA LUMIIR CO.
1801 0. Msbert • MO 0-070)

4 nOOM APARTMENT, clean and 
well fumirhod. Antmna, all bllla 
paid. Good looatlon. Working roup- 
I* or hachelbr. .Vo pet* MO 4-21M.

For.
Itrr*. bedroom*. 14* bath*. Larga
living boom, eeparit* dining. Bata- 
ment den and larga utility area, 

-re n ira l htal and air. overelae ga 
rags with woiiohep. Ap^ntm ent 
only. 1217 f hriallne Mo 3-4344.

K irra .T  FURMSHHO 3 room apart -

APARTMENTS on N. Gllleepit.' Vont- 
e«1 heat Inuuira III N. Cuyler or* 313 
N. Bcmarvill*.

A R C H irs ALUMINUM FAR
431 K. Craven Phooa MO 4-37 30

S1A S«vitif M bcIi* Sorv. S1A
B E W m o MACHINE repair. 02.30 in 

yptir borne, rlean oil and adjust. 
riM yaar guargntee on aB pang 
xM  labor. Call bfO 4-4303 amjtiraa.

) 7 OogJ Tliinfa to lot
NOW BUY y o u r "  B B B F ^ 'T t 
CLINT'S WITH y o u r  c r e d it  
CABO. 4 PULL MONTHS TO PAYI

boef 44*
Bfuod"

3 ROOM modem fumiabrd apartmant, 
3 bod room fumiihed liauee. In'iulr* 
021 B. Batnervlll*.

ROOMS, antetina, ntlluiea- 
rerag*. Cutmally Apartmenta 
W. KinftmiU. S10 3<g357

**;&

HAVE YOU 
T R e  A 

aASSIFIED AD?

BIB FRICB T. SMITH 
*w new 3 bedroom 2 bath brick hams 

eb *-a looationa KerBiegat. Can M< 
I-3TTT

H. W. WATRtt 
RIALTOt 

M M H R O f MLS
Office MO 3.0U1
Claude 0 Whitolield . MO B-*»a  
H. W.' W aters ..... . MO 4-Wt0

•uy—Ben— wet ' A ft ferva v W ' ceiii
WM. 0 . NARVIV

Vdirea Paranla > Balsa bfO 0-0430 
RBALTOR M L0.VA.FH A MO 04030
FOR FALR by earner. 3 bedraom

hrirk. 134 batha double garage 
large den. :FHA romar lit. I I I I N  rhHrtj*. 300 0.0-

104 LbN For Solo

m u n t g o m e b y  w a r d
epronaeo Cenier____________ WO 4-T0>»

FIRUTONI STORtt

125 loB ti 9  AccBBBBriat

loagh. MO 3.1440

1 )4  Scwi^ MbSbI ^

FRICB .RBBUCBB 01.000
Commerrlat idit — t«d Baet Pasear 

One Mark eimt ef Poet Office w* 
iiava a 143’alS0' tat riaared. rei^y 
far ranamerelal eperatlan. Bultabla 
for eevaral usaa. Now It la avali-. 
ahia far only 03,303. M U  I U - %

110 Out of Toim f  fBfBfty
POR BAt*R: businaoa lot sei Main 

Ftreet tn Wbllo Peer. Old building 
02334 Call 103-4701, WMt* Dem-. 
Toxae.

FOR TALK by own^ 2 brdronm 
framo homo xt 007 1T. 4tb. Lifors. 
4'a II m o  3-3330 Pampa.

4 b e d r o o m  2 bathe, karga raaareu 
caUar. extra lot. t  car garaap Call 
T e  4-8310. S k h ; -  an 'l^ e t .

BT 01V> 
garage,
nertlen

'. IIP
fanred yard. MO 4-**

2 bidraam. attdched 
wiring,^ warhev

Ctm o. 4 FULL MONTHg T

guard!
All plus 7a paund praceating. Hea* 
Its paund plus Sa paund prappaima.

CLINt *0 FOOOB
1-4101 WM30 Tan at

•a* Ut Befere Yau 
Build or Buy Yewr 
N*w Home
P R I C E  T * S M I T H . 9 if .

B U I1J)E IU I
M O 'l - I U f

Sqd b̂fb T«y«cb
4 1 #  W .  B r o f m

Tune upn and mlnnr rsMlr
i  RUOC:tehvery

M O  9 -9 9 9 1

mlnnr rsMlr 00  H 
rireen Xtampa and Ruocaneer 

FtcV-r-n and

T

ROUTE BOYS  
NEEDED

Coll
Circulotlon D«Ht.

F o m H G  H t w t  't

M O  4-2525

^ .  BBST FRiCBB 0rOR BOBAP 
•  MATMBNY T4RB A  £T l YABI 

Wd W . FOBTBW WB V ifiw

CLASSIFIED ADS 
G E T RESU LTS

FINDING A . . .

IS EASY!
OPEN

1923 Holly 
2321 Comonchf 

1107 Kiowo
OIlMrt w d e r  eoiu lnw R w i 
•• Cm u m Iw. Itow R  HiKjr' 

m k  I j M  I M A  
B rtag  Y o a r  PIb m  N t  P i m  

EsttmalOB* WQ| Ra||
O i Y ow  U I or C«B '

TOP O' TEXA S  
BLDRS., INI

03Rte 0M N. Natean Jann'%

MO 44MI 4 $

5
J
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WE
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WE
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WE
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WE
GIVE

WE
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IPWLY- zV, z . f  mm
WIG-6-LY

* it
R c :

j r ^ l

WPIKE TUBKCT 
SANDWICH 

1 Cup Bilk 
1 8«os. creu ch«tM 
H i«p  ̂salt 
% t«p. furlle Mlt 
H cup Panasan chtaat 
6 alleta white bread, 
toaated, aargarine 

6 slleea hot cooked 
turkey, paprika 

Mix milk tc crean cheese until 
well blended. Heat alowly. " 
Add aeasinlngs A paraesan 
cheese. Spread toast with 
margarine,^corer with hot 
tiurkey slices A cheese sauce. 
Sprinkle with paprika. ' 
Makes 6 sandwiches.

m

These VaUee Good 
Jan tS, 14, 19, I960

 ̂ DOUBLE
GREEN STAMPS

WEDNESDAY
'With s l2.30 Purchase 

or Moreh. it 94

K • s
T oiti Ttu^e.vn 

U.S.D.A.
Grade A,
1(. 'is P-ound 
Average
Pound

Dated to Assure Freshness, Extra Lean, Ground

Chuck ...Pound

Sea Star, 
Fresh Froited

8-Ox. 
Pkgs.

Tradaenndf, Perch

Fillets .pound

Stokleys
SU3 can SWISS STEAK

"S i Ca K
U .S .D A  
Choice 

‘ Beef.
. Velu- 

Trtirimed
Pound 

Farmer Jenea, 100% Al MeetFranks % 49*

B a y e P e cV W d k /
~  Fifit end lirequlen 
AsserM Colors end Desigti.

luest Toweli
$ 129 Retell Value Only

2. n .00

Arm Cut of 
U.S.D.A. Choice Beef

Pound

ijujiTpraiC!

U m S tk o iU S ta id ^ S ^

o fiU W u k /

Listerine
Regular $1.19 Value

I40unca Bottle

Pure Vegetable Shortening | Elgin, Solids V

Sn o w d r if t  m a r g a r in eB i s c u i t s
Pound
Can

CORN

{•Pound Package

Holsum  
10 Count

Pancake, Pillsbury'f Waffle, Blackburn's

S Y R U P
Pound

Box
Quart
Bottle

Stokleys 
Cream Style

or Whole Keinel
. No. 303

Johnson 32 oz.

Pumpkin Pies
\

Patio, Boat Enchllade

DINNERS
Morton's/AII FUvbn

Pacbge

Bama,
Red Plum, 
Grape’or 

Gfope Jelly

18-Oi. Jar

CREAM PIES^ ,.l4^0s. Pacbge 35«
Libby I O-Oi. Package _

V T  CORN 17

PSHniB
Instant, Ore-Ide

13-Ox, Box

DOG food
Roify Brand

15-Ox. Can

f^ocf Iucfe;r. DerEROENT ruT
GREEN
YciuR \ •

OnMKNISmMPB

f

Detergent, Heavy Duty, 
iOaOff Label
Bonne *

Plains
1/2-GaIlon

J~l
Giant Box ....— ''llllillllllllilill........................

PIGGLY
^shingfon 

State, 
'Golden 
Delicious 

Pound

TexaSi'Juicy,

* W t Reierye the Right to Limit.Quantititi.

c a k e  M ix
PiHsbury's, Layer Cakes, Assorted

I I
'0

It
l 9 - O i .  B ox,

. - 4 '-
rft. I

.v-A'

PINEAPPLE
Santa Rosa, Crusbed .

iimiiiiiiiiiiHiii

iiiiiiiiimiiiimii

W ig g l y
........... ^BW Wtm  .|..■«.,||,|,■||al»l■lllllltlkllllllllllllllllllllllllllilllllllllllllllllllllilllll

No. 300 Can
r '

-•A f .  -M /ra3>

'<:;v e  ̂ ' r h
. . I I' .

V .
7

V'x.. \ K 4 - 4

J

?---

a a


